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Urn* com*# agalnsuntey
. witch to Central u*y-

ta ta  will agate idn acf 
Ui or (tar to " m v* "  an 

working I* to* r»rd», or

Tim* fM i Into adfect at 
dock* wlU remain ad- 

st Suntey In October.
Of up*' an hour suntey, 
w* “ tell bock" on hour

1m !on. In a #P*clal meeting 
i proved th* employment 
. .  n*a and alao approved 
_m*l oird io.

Farmer m*t with th* 
Mhd th* two n*w staff 

on Farmor* a recommeo 
mot, a Negro patrolman 

Ml In th* department; and 
a N*(ro( who will b* th*

rtmaat had operated one 
usual str*nfth sine* March 

1 armor said overtime 
to slcknaas, Justified the 
additional patrolman. Th* 
a three officers and five 
dispatchers.

th* doc probtema In th* 
d commta*!on*rs h* had 
th* animal wanton's post 

oved for *mploym*nt at 
dth Mm prondine Ms own 
Ity paylnc for cas and oil. 
,, th* oommlMlon approved 
{np Heard of Adjustment in 
on FM-41 from residential 
(B-2X Cart*r Caldwell had 

on some property west

commission meetlnc w*r* 
Utnson, and commissioners 

Kdwards and K. J. Clark, 
isbb and Chief Farmer alao

eed y  N ie n .a u

'.ivislon Street says the 
an, In Its concern with the 
•ht, that there la an Above

0O0
alnly percullar. They want 
bus, the back cf the church 
th* road.

0O0
Urn* of year when th* “ Cy
an start comlnc around with 

A word of caution to our 
b*r, you don't r*t something

i have been reported around 
sent weeks, including some 
: th* recipient as winner of a 
many instances, there Is a 
I terrain, so we advise our 
careful about making deals 

teamen, or offers throuch 
> not solicited.

0O0
dl The beautiful showers last 
Itey oompletly turned Ui* tec* 

around In Just a few hours. 
4 been unhappy lor six months 
cations - -and our ahare of th* 
wearing big smilas Friday, 
community, which had stowed 
the long dry spell, was off 

In with th* advent of th* 
F>od rain could really fix 
ttme draws near, 

n 1MU Hall predicted that 
* •  to take note of tbs CSB 

m l  
oOo

at times what the legislators 
Attatla «ny--her*'a a run 

last week. Total number of 
'diced nt that time wan *00, 

House MUa Introduced 
^  of more then 2,900 MQa 
d tor th* Teas* l egislature 
duds 141 sente and House 
for (institutional A mend- 
100 House and Saute con- 

ortal resolution*I 
oOo

•vUara coats wlU “ bank 
nmaet unless prompt braking 

Hea Hsrnea has warned. 
‘ Irulates Aid to Families with 

tells are increasing by 
* <T*x*-K He also noted that 
* "  Increased from 122 million 
•UUoa tor a*it year. 

oOo
»l chilfren (with religious 
toa) wtU have to have shots 
'ter a new law.

tear*
*  to* wort tone lathe
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Yippee! Rain Breaks Dry Spell in Area!
lAlecdktK
(From Pioneer Nat. Gas OoJ 
DAT*

April 21 
April 20 
April 19 
April 1*
April 17 
April 1#
April 15

m LOW
75 44
70 :«
56 53
76 50
66 50
66 50
68 46

Tiger Club 
Meets Tonight

The Tiger Club will hold a 
special meeting tonight at 7:30 
In th* Reddy Room, It was an
nounced by president PatTaytor 
this week.

Taylor emphasized that all 
sports tens Interested la the 
Slaton High school and Junior 
Mgh athletic programs are In
vited to attend the meeting.

Purpose of the meeting will 
be to discuss s project to help 
secure a track at the Mgh 
school, and to outline plans for 
th* oomlng booster club year. 
The club la an adult booster 
organization for the athletic 
programs.

Lions to Attend 
District Meet
Slaton Lions Club members, 

including three dlstrtet of
ficers, plan to attend the Dist
rict TT2 annual convention In 
Snyder 1 rlday and Saturday, 
president Arvia StafforxTun - 
nounced this week.

Th* Lions will be taking Cyn
thia Akin, local tgieen and a 
Junior at Slaton High, as thetr 
can.tMale In the district Uons’ 
Queen Contest, she will be com
peting F'rlcHy night for honors 
with about 50 other candidates 
from sround the tree.

Stafford reported that elect
ion of a district governor, dis
tribution of tickets for the All 
America Football game, and 
leadersMp clinics would also 
highlight the convention. Staff
ord, Hack Lena tor, and speedy 
Nieman are officers on the dist
rict cabinet.

Football fans in Slaton can 
place orders for tickets to the 
Coaches' All-America Game at 
any time. Slaton Uons will 
purctese a “ block*’ of seats for 
area ten*. Th* reserved seat 
tickets are priced at $7 each, 
and orders can be placed with 
Lasater - Hoffman, smith Ford, 
Southwestern Public Service, 
Bownds Body Shop, or An
thony's.

CAUSE FOR CONCERN— Slaton and area citizens were dashing for cover Saturday 
during th* noon hour when two funnels dangled from th* tow-hanging clouto to th* 
northwest and southwest of th# city. Photo shows one of the funnels which dipped down 
a couple of miles southwest of sUton. Both funnels reportedly dipped down twice, but 
neither touched the ground to become tornadoes. TMs photo was taken from near Slaton 
Nursing Home, looking to th* southwest. Th* other funnel wns over the vicinity of Buffalo 
Lakes.

v w w w School Okays New Building A V A V .

Purchase of t portable classroom building 
to be used In the kindergarten program was 
approved by Slaton school Board In a special 
breaktest meeting Wednesday morning at the 
ChafJttaUlostauraui. _

Let!mated cost of the pre-fab building, la-
ctu&ng central heat and air and carpeting, 
will he $21,364. Contract on the building 
was awarded to Industrial Laminating Carp, 
of Austin. Work Is expected to start on the 
building a week from Moodsy. Size of the 
structure Is 26 by 64 feet.

The building will be erected behind the old 
West ward cafeteria, facing Scurry street. 
Playground equipment will be moved to another 
area, reported supt, J. C. McClesky. Title 
1 funds wltl help pay for the kindergarten

bulling, and tM* factor necessitated the 
start of wmrfc Immediately.

The school had 63 enrolled In the kinder
garten program this year and expects about 
8C to 4.1 next telL The state requires the 
program he offered, but eligible sty'touts 
do not have to attend

Th* program Includes more 5-year olds 
etch year, with all 5-year-olds being eligible 
In the 1977-76 school year. Officials believe 
that a 13-year school program will be man
datory by 1977.

The program, at present, la primarily 
offered to 5-y*ar-olds from low-income fam
ilies and those who have a language terrier.

All school trustees were present tor the 
Wednesday meeting with th# vice [Alar of 
Rev. EmlUo Abeyta.

Co-Op Mootioi
The A cuff Co-Op Gin will 

hold Its annual meeting Monday 
night, beginning at 7:30 p,m. 
in the Roosevelt clubhouse.

Two directors are to be elect
ed; dividend checks will be pre
sented, and a special 20-year 
progress report will be distri
buted. Terms expiring on the 
board are those of J. B. Sher
rod and B, A. Darby.

Melissa Jones Wins Story Telling

Seniors to 
'Hillbillies’

Stage
Friday

The Slaton seMor class will 
praaent "Th# Beverly Hill - 
billies'', a three-act comedy, 
FrRtoy st 8 P.m. in th# Slaton 
High school auditorium.

la th# play, the Clampett* 
move from their simple moun
tain cabin, where oil Is dis
covered, to Beverly Hill*, 
where their plain country ways 
result in Mlarlty. Th# excite 
ment rang** from trouble with 
swindlers to Jethro's mixed- 
up love Ilf*.

Members of th* Clampett 
family are Granny - !>***»

Mid-Town Meyer
r
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Greenfield. Jed Clampett - Alan 
Fondy, and Flly Msy Clampett- 
Ctndy McWilliams. Relative* 
of the Clampette are Pearl 
Bodln* - Judy Fondy andJethro 
Ho On* - Tommy Hargrave.

Other cast members are th* 
bank president, MUburn Drys- 
dsl« - Terry Cartrtto, snd Ms 
wife, Margaret Drysdale - 
Debbie King; th* bank secre
tary, Jan* Hathaway - carol 
Mosser, employee* of Midland 
OH, George Turner - Norman 
rtwonka and John Hrewater - 
Paul Payna; Mra. Pennyweath- 

- Judy Boyd, and her eon 
rcy - G#yton Barkley; Gloria 

..jndy - Janice Buxkemper; 
Fredericks ColUns - RuthMel- 
cher; and Groovy Monahan - 
Melanie Parka, studants at the 
Panayweather Academy; Ema- 
Une Fetty - Glenn* Smith, a 
country girl, Colonel Foxhall- 
Glea Akin, a souther* colonel; 
Frsito Rlcterda - Stanley Mil**, 
a police detective; and Mra. 
saekely - Smyths - sandy Brush; 
Mr. Oglethorpe - Bradley Kit
ten; and Mr*. Oglethorpe - 
Ntdln* Meurer, Beverly Hllle
resident*.

Lt, CoL C.CX Ho wen is dir- 
acting th* play .and mis# I’eter- 
*on la student tractor. Mall*** 
Motto man Is assistant atudea* 
tl rector and Becky Bright la 
>teg* manager.

Tickets are 76 cent* for ete- 
,tents and $1 for a«tolta. They 
may b* purehneed from mem
bers of th* Senior < la**.

Melissa Jones, ctoughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Jones, 
won a trip to the district Uni
versity Inter scholastic league 
contest In story telling which 
wtU be held at F rensMp. Three 
third graders from West ward 
Elementary won th* top three 
places In th* contest which was 
held during th* Parent Teach
ers Association meeting held 
Monfey night In the school's 
cafetorlum. Alternates were 
Chad Sikes, son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Jim Sikes, second place 
snd Glenn Culver, eon of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Tip Culver, tMrd 
place. Th* boys will also go to 
FrensMp.

eleven boys snd girls com
peted In th* contest. They 
listened to a story told by 
Mrs. Vicki Hart and then each 
student told Ms version of the 
story. A trophy was presented 
to Metises by superintendent 
J. C. McClesky snd Chad snd 
Glenn received ribbons. The 
other eight story tellers re
ceived a bronze medal.

Th* Monday night meeting 
was th* last meeting for the 
school term tor th# PTA. Mrs. 
Tim Bourn, president, con
ducted the meeting. Other of
ficers who will serve mother 
year with Mra. Bourn are Mrs. 
wayne Moses, first vice pre
sident; Mrs. Melvin Kennison, 
second vice president, Mrs. 
Jo* rmbtree, secretary; Mrs. 
MU* Haddock, treasurer, and 
Mrs. l-awrenc* King, hospital
ity. Mrs. Bourn was presented

a basket of yellow datelea by 
the West ward faculty and staff.

The meeting was opened with 
the pledge to the flag led by 
ShtUle Wallace and sherry ta- 
kln. Mrs. James D. Perkins 
presented* group of first grad
ers in a musical program.

Ratiring teachers, Mrs. Q. 
H. Allen, Mrs. Edllh Brooks 
and Mrs. Mary Gilmore were 
introduced at the meeting.

Other children competing in 
the story teUlng content were: 
Shane Kennison, Mark Lincoln, 
Gary Bourn and Kathy Meeks, 
all second graders; Marshs 
Davis, Russ Bowman, Calvin 
Taylor and Kallydee# Grainvy, 
tMrd graders.

After holding out for about 
half a year, the stingy skies
above the Slaton area finally 
let go a drouth - breaking 
thundershower last Thursday 
night, then followed up with an
other shower early Friday 
morning.

Th* rainfall - «  measuring a- 
bout 1,5 1 Debts -- wasn’t enough 
to wipe out the long dry spell, 
but It was s good start. Be
sides giving st least temporary 
relief to parched are* crop 
acreage, the moisture soothed 
the feelings of Slatonltae and

K indergarten 
Offered For 
Some Children

It was announced this week 
by J. C. McCleakey, Slaton 
school sui-erlntendent, that a 
kindergarten will be offered 
again next school term sim
ilar to the one held tM* year.

A form Is printed la tM* 
week's S la to nit* on page 8 that 
ahould be filled out if you have 
a child eligible to attend. The 
form should be taken to any 
school or the school business 
office at 300 so. 9th st. by 
April 25.

( Mldren eligible must be five 
years old on or before sepc 
1, 1971, along with other qual
ifications. CMldren who are 
accepted will be notified at a 
later date.

Babe Ruth Sets 
Tryout Sessions

Tryoute for the Babe Ruth 
League baseball program In 
Slaton are scheduled today and 
Frltey st 5 p.m.. It was an
nounced this week by J. W. 
Holt, president.

Player agent Rooney Jones 
reported that more players are 
needed in order for th* league 
to have s “ soUif* four - team 
circuit this season. The league 
has ted five teams tor several 
years.

Boys In th* 13-15 ig* div
ision who have not signed up 
and would Like to play can re
port to Babe Ruth Park at 5 
p.m. today. FUglble to play are 
boys born prior to Aug. 1, 
1958 or on or before Aug. 1, 
1955.

[•raft of players will be con
ducted Friday night by the man
agers and coaches.

Gia Stts Ratt ing
The annual stockholders 

meeting of the Slaton Cooper
ative Gin Co. will be held in 
th* Slaton club house at 2 p.in., 
Tuesday, April 27.

The directors request stock
holders be present for the elect
ion of directors and any other 
business that may become nec
essary. Th* dividend check a 
will be handed out at tMs time, 
according to Ray Kitten, sec
retary.

changed frowns to grins all 
around the community.

Mother Nature had another 
surprise Saturday, however, 
when two eerie - looking fun
nels dropped out at clouds to the 
northwest and southwest of Sla
ton shortly afternoon. Both fun
nels were clearly visible to 
are* residents and sent scores 
of people to storm cellars and 
basements.

Neither of the funnels Mt the 
ground in the form of tornadoes, 
but they caused many anxious 
moments for ares citizens. The 
first funnel. In the buffalo Lakes 
area, was sighted about 12:20 
p.rr„, snd the other long, tMn 
funnel was seen about 12:50 
p.m. between Slaton and Mood- 
row.

From various reports in the 
area, the funnel to the south
west was only a couple at miles 
from th* city Umlts. Fla ton 
police and members at th* Vol
unteer Ftr* Deportment quickly 
set up look-out stationstotraefc 
the funnels, snd the fire siren 
was sounded tor a long interval 
to denote a tornado warning.

Both funnels dangled from 
th* low-hanging clouds at th* 
same time, and only a few miles 
apart. No rain or other violent 
weather was associated with the 
“ freakish" occurence. They 
were similar to a funnel sighted 
and confirmed southwest of 
Lubbock Friday afternoon.

Another alert was sounded 
in the Lubbock area Sunday 
night, and Hereford sustained a 
damaging blow from a twister 
late Sunday night. No deaths 
war* reported at Herefor d

Th* rain Thursday night-- 
termed as “ beautiful”  by most 
reeldsats -- left about 1.S5 
Inches of moisture, according 
to th* majority of reports a- 
round town snd In rural areas. 
The city got another .25 or 
.30 early Friday morning, with 
heavier rainfall reported a- 
round the southland area.

Th* moisture ended one of th* 
longest dry spells In many 
years, and provided a big boost 
tor area farmers. “ Another 
oouple of inches could put tMngs 
In good shape,*' noted one far
mer.

A Pacific cool front moved 
into the area Sunday night, and 
the Mgh Monday was only 58 
degrees. Low reading for the 
past week was 36 degrees early 
Tuesday morning.

POST OFFICE ENURED
The Southland Post office 

was entered April 13 snd some 
Items were reported missing. 
Officers caugM and are holding 
susi>ect* in the Incident.

flb i/HWr Inn* im f t . .

SUPPORT
TRASH ROUND UP WEEK 

APRIL 26 MAT 1
TIMS WKNW«T WMItaUHl

My Neighbors

“ You're luehy-yoer mom 
onl> expert* yon to he prrxi- 
deet.. mine expert* me to 
gel en 'A* Hi math.**

STOUT TELLER WINNERS— Thee* three third | 
were Judged the beet from 11 entries in the UIL i 
mght. Melissa Jon**, who won flrrt, will oom| 
stkea, left, and Glenn Culver.

are from Went Ward Elementary 
y tolling oonteet held her* Monday 
at FrensMp, Alternates are Chad

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

WtL,
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Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Morrison 
of KL A, Lubbock, announce 
th« engagement sod approach
ing marrugv of their (toughier, 
sandra, to v. err all ways* My- 
res, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Myras.

Miss Morrison is s 1970 
graduate of cooper High School 
and Myras Is s 1963 craduate 
of Lubbock Hlfti 'Chool.

They have made plans for a 
June 4 •>addin* at Ford Man
orial Chapel of nrot Rapes* 
Church in Lubbock at 9 p.m.

S tiy a Q C m C H t

/ it iH O U K C ld

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bail
ey announce the engage meat
and uppr caching ’ irrtxg* of 
their daughter, Patricia ana 
wualls, to Johnny C. Shlelda, 
son of Mra. Nall Crawford of 
C tort a, N.M.

Mlaa wualls la a 1967 crad
uate of Slaton High School and 
la a student at PraughMix Bus
iness oiler*.

shields la a 1967 graduate
of Clovis Hlch school and la 
employed by the International 
House of 1‘ancakee tn Lubbock.

The couple plan to »ed June 
3 la the Triumph Baptist Church 
in 'Iston.

SANDRA MORRISON

PATRICIA ANN QUALLS

/ 4 r t  S t w

S e t  S u « d * * f

Tbs annual art sho* of the
Slaton Art Chib *111 be held 
Sunday, May 2, from 2 until
3 p.m. at the Slaton Tub
Nous#.

The public la invited to 
attend and view *orts tone 
by the members of the cheh.

irranfements ha*e been 
mato for me -t here to hrtag 
their *ork fur dltoday, fram
ed and ready to ton*, er to 
brtito their m i  eeeel to * i  
play on. The dMb hntse «U  
be open on -etartoj alter 
toee from 1:20 to *00 to 
receive their «ort.

contact either Betty wee*
to* t2t-6642 nr Ethel lee 
nortoy 126- r*0 .

Athenians Hold
Family P kak

A family ptesuc ra» held tor 
Athenian Study CM* * « a N n  
Tueetoy aig't at the Ctofc House. 
Clacker, and homemade Ice 
cream «es the menu. The mem
bers and their tom.Use had a 
chance to nslL The etoltoee 
played p - - s  *Mto tk* couples 
played Trt'*Ulag Brito*. Mrs. 
Coy Evau was welcomed as 
a ne« merrier.

Fa mile* attemSag included 
the Dee So* mans, the TTuett 
Bo.nds’ , the Paul Buchanans*, 
the Tom / Davtr*, the R. C. 
Mall Jra\ the David Hugh#**, 
the Bob Kern**, the Joe MTen* 
the Doe Mitchells*, the Earl 
Bartleys', the coy Evans* and 
Mrs. Ray iaag* and ctaltoen.

At the neat m *.■« h*. the chtb 
«1U hol t the election f  ne* 
officers.

Soc
Patriotism Is 
Clsb Prograa

Atteo-Ra* «*re M aoo. Mas
vrratta, BUI SaB, ?3>d ?’J*g - 
torn. Carter CalduoO, J. U 
. artr.ee, Howard HoOmaoa, Lo- 
Roy ott, John worru, M.N. 
Schtoetor, Conti veto!. BiB 
South, Brace Parka, Idwar aa 
and Pays*,

The east - *ecog «tR be a
2--.her at the haparral Reot-
aarant May 10,

PERSONAL

Mra. W. Ck To.aseod *rwet 
' « tar toy in Lubbock rs itu *  
vlth bar son, * syne, vim m-  
darveat sarrery on Ms knee in 
SL Mary's HoapitaL She also 
visited «1U Mr. ahd Mra. BlOy 
To .nsend, ahd spent seturto* 
and suntoy with Mrs. d ia l 
Cftiltors in a olfforth.

iety
" W U i l e u f U t

%  rJ'ewetcr
h im  Mickle Taylor, Dnde

eded ef Joe aayoe f «ody, *aa 
o w « e  at a hntol sho»er
swtoy too* S to 3 tom. tn 
toe M ae of Mra. clnrt self 
JT. The couple plana to wed
toy  *1.

. resting gw sets were Mrs. 
SoM, Mra. Joe Foedy, mother 
ef the prospective bridegroc- , 
me tenor* e, her mother and 
eambxecher, Mrs. Joe Taylor 
and Mra. Vianie Mowers, both 
af Boot, and Us pand ; others, 
Mra. J. M. Foody of Amarillo 
sad Mra. H. Perilna of Slaton.

safreohmoots of blue center
ed rookie#, nuts and punch wore 
served from a table laid with 
a Usee doth trimmed tn blue 
artwork. Crystal appointments 
•ere used. An arrangement of 
treok blue carnations and white 
datootl decorated the table.

Hostess p fi m  i  vacuum

- e r  v. n* an hostesses were
Mnee. Robert Hopper, Harold 
Tucker, Jack CUrk, BUI Ball, 
BUI Alspeugh, Glen Akin, H. 
M. England, Bruce Parka, Jay 
Oats, Tim Bourn, Roy CoUlns, 
and Tommy Davis.

others were Bob Kern, Undol 
Board, Brannon Busby, Glen
Payne, David Hucheo, C. J. 
Johnson, Ed Moseley, CX G. 
Nteman and self.

Those piece* hav* mushroom pattens with bright yvllow 
backgrounds. The spring action walker has extra lire* 
•heels, removable piny tray, ibid* flit, paddsd headrest. 
High chair has chromed steel tray with safety lock, loam 
padded aeet and back, one hand easy told, converts to 
youth chair and utility chair.

L ITTLE  F U R N IT U R E
PITERSO N  Quality you know and tru*t

V • ' T R A IN IN G  P A N T S
Terry Cloth

3 FOR 9 7 c
W t  'ucw'tor 100 . r#«r> cotton knit 
***** ‘hwAW# rtwtk crotch tm e h t
•M ot* worst Ujrxj and '*>  knit i#o 
tu tt , t i t - ih n n h  k m  0*6

D IA P E R S
Proo Blestx Pent*

B O O T E E
S E T

Gift Boxed

1 ‘ 7
1°** worm and comtortobiv 
•or >N>I new bob* Bool*, 
»#»» m e telecrion el 
*ot» po«f*i colon Inctude* 

hnoree. and rap

D IA P E R  S E TS
• n '«  An* G M 'i

2 FOR ^ 3 .
* " *  * *  0. 3.004'_** ** '  '®*N>n Mom na uonma

2 k» * 5 #
CN»* prfloid B>'dwy« it op# ft ftg f piss»<
ppnt .* Pocfcog# 2 to ix - n> nootoQ»

tuihjp** <ifOp% U
wot Ptxfcltod

ma*tM# typ#
Of 0'ki

S A F -T S E A T
fetcraon reg SI5. Value*

i r
•ram or bock Lock. «n ooo>n%r

f*k CflfVWf bfr rvh(*Ok4N3 tohilf tK*f> ta
Ofhfi m*' pty-wf* hOOd pfOtOCffOn A«fto

lf» fvtyof IrKc tohxfe OviX c»|t,i WALKER
JUMPER

For »h* little one* a Crib tXonkct in 
Otoe lotlhiuii or luotag, pot tern 
* *>♦* twmd.tui .hade. 5 .h.t,

**e»a«e totteta buvirnu

199  Value

C R IB  B L A N K E T
1 « "  a 50" 2 99 Values

FOLDA 
CHAIR
$16 Value

1 3 ”

R E C E IV IN G  B L A N K E T S
2 6 " a J4 " 1.29 Voluei

Atkorted solid or 
cei.ing blonkttt in 
fVkOH# tarhttr to iffi 
sftfchetl oil ofound 
»0 »  6 0 ^  cotton 
Nltf

BIG SAVINGS 
ON LITTLE THINGS FOR

IN AMARILLO

Celebrate 50th Anniverso

•tk-Ui 
v»*t tk 
*•* ah 
of U|
K.h.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN M. FO ND Y SR.

BIRTHDAY
CALENDAR

APRIL 22 
Dolly Brown 
Mrs. J. D, Randolph 
Francis Grabber 
Kim Harty 
Mra. Brace Parka

A PRIL 13
Mrs. Barney uttson 
Brenda Rowan 
Jerry Jonea 
Don leaver 
Dickie Hall 
Sharon wtUtams 
Rita F aye Hobtnson 
Mrs. Carl WUllama

APRIL 24 
Jim Newton 
Jimmy Thomas 
JtU scott 
Jimmy williams 
Janet williams 
Kevin Lewis

APRIL 23 
Mra. Roy Parka 
Mrs. J. c . smith, Jr. 
Mra. Leon Ptnkert 
Margaret Dickey 
Herman Reynolds 
Danny scott
Joseph Gregory Flores

APRIL 26 
Marilyn Mcbween 
Terri Mires 
Nlta Johnson 
Brenda Crowson

APRIL r 
Mctor liuaer 
Eddie Gravell 
Carol Kahllch 
Rhonda Hammett 
Floyd Blankenship 
carol Campbell 
Garrett Gamble 
Doe Dee Pranton 
Martha Kay Moore

APRIL 23 
Nancy McSween 
Nancle Lou Walton 
Edgar McGulnn 
Bill Buck man 
Carole w eever 
Mra. Edward Gay do* jr .

M a i*  Work*
Even American Indians mad* 

a primitive form of * «u u (r  Chop 
ped, dried meat • »  combined 
with dry be me*, then prened 
into ■ cake to eal when fresh 
meat was *carce

S t a -  * 7 * *
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The SU-Tona Top* Club held 
thair salad supper Thursday 
night in the home of Thelma 
Smith, Fourteen member* 
weighed in and I I  lost weight. 
Two members, Ixtoa Bicker* 
and mills Weal reached their 
goal. They are now ldw*a, which 
la KOPS in watunc. If they 
hold their weight for three 
months, they will become KOPa, 
which la KEEP Of Pounds sen
sibly.

After a delicious salad sun** 
served by the losing aid* in 
the salad contest, prises and 
certificates were a warded to the 
following: Lucille MiMeekan- 
KOPS certificate and chib gift, 
Billie Weal - Chapter Queer, 
who lost the most weight tn 
1970, was crowned and shower
ed with gifts; Mirgle Green, 
leader - outgoing officers gifts; 
Margie Green - Miss Conger.- 
Itally for the year.

Certificates from the Nat
ional Organisation were pre
sented by Margie to the follow
ing; war><to Hurst, first place in 
division four, Hlllte West, first 
place In division five; laiclUe 
McMeekan, second place tr div
ision five.

Gifts were exchanged and 
secret pals revealed, and ne* 
pals ware drawn.

Auction gifts were passed out 
and the auction was held again.

New officers were Installed 
for the now year by past leader, 
Frances Keane. A a sach one was 
Installed, she Ut a candle from 
the candle of Contlunlty. Those 
Installed wore Lucille Me - 
Meekan, leader, Margie Green, 
co-leader; Helen Meeka, trea
surer, reporter; Billie West, 
secretary.

The TOPS CLUB meets each 
Thursday night at 7 p.m. In 
the Mercy Hospital dining room. 
Anyone Is Invited to come visit.

PERSONAL
Mrs. Willis Farrell haa been 

a patient m Lubbock's SL 
Mary's Hospital where she un
derwent surgery.

PERSONAL
Mrs. W. L. Barkley was taken 

to Mercy Hospital last Friday 
and underwent major surgery 
Saturday morning.

I l f  ■ *

*

HEW'Nt; MACHINE ARTISTRY Stitch a pretty picture H> 
hang on your wall or five for Chrutmaa This unusual wall 

<! <” Mow hujntoPun was created by Talon x Depart 
IT1??t_“ ?. P»eign_with fold buss tape and mercerised

Flow* r °"iterx thread pompons, and the
with n 1̂ u,lu*tol “ *• Murttod on the machinewitn tree motion Hitching
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Spice, Rice 
Party Honors 
Miss Alspaugh

Settle-Kuss Vows Spoken Friday
A spies and rice party hon

oring Mias Donna Alspaugh, 
brtda-elect of Dubbin l.nglund, 
was held Saturday at 3 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. Glen Payne, 
Mrs, Howard Hoffman was co
ho stess.

Guests brought gifts of spices 
and made rlc# bags at the party. 
Hostess gift was an arrange
ment of artificial fruit.

Guests included Mrs. Bill 
A Is laugh, mother of the hon- 
oree; Mrs. Bud Eng hind, moth
er of the prospective bride
groom; Peggy Alspaugh, the 
honoree’ s sister; Diane Jaynes, 
Jamerle southward, Vicki Ham
mond, Barbara Woods and C,U 
Williams, all Texas Tech stu
dents, and Mrs. Anns Higgins.

Cleo Reasoner
In Arkansas

MRS. JAY IH’NN
. .  .JaNette Gass

7 H  ( t r i c e d

\ } h  T H e t A o d t it  @ ti< tf ie l

Mrs. d eo  Peasoner, for - 
merly of slaton, has Joined the 
sales staff of Morafax Delivery, 
Inc., 1-eachvllle, Arkansas, a
world-wide flowers-by-wire
service.

As a sales representative, 
Mrs. Peasoner will call on 
Florafax member shops In Ill
inois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minn
esota, and North and south 
Dakota.

Mrs. Reasorer's florist shop, 
City Floral, will continue to 
operate under the management 
of Vada Chrlesman.

[! for JaNette 
loodrow Dunn 
a double ring 
p.m. Saturday 
r I !rst I'nlted 
I with Rev. 
lister, offlc-

I i dr< < t length 
Jcrepe with an 
pm! white knit

and Mrs. Gordon Gass will 
be a May graduate of slaton 
High School, she Is employed 
by Slaton Chamber of Com - 
merce.

The groom, son of Vr. and 
Mrs. J. W, Dunn, Is a graduate
of Slaton High school and has 
served two years In the armed 
forces. He ts employed by Mod
ern Chevrolet in Lubbock.

Marsha Cade
Awarded $500
Scholarship

MRS. DON SETTLE 
. . . .l.ynette Kuss

|r the couple 
p  sister, Goris 
Per Coffee of

hter of Mr.

Children’s Art 
Show Sunday

jrogram
ksday
B e  Demon - 
vUl sponsor a 
», by Dr. Oarl

|ton c lubhouse. 
Ited to come to 

]  Its vital facts 
in the future.

A chlbtren’ s art show will 
be held Sunday from 2 to 4 
p.m. In the Aft Alley, tu 
dents, ages 8 to 12, of Mrs. 
Hermotn Miller will present 
their work of the last 10 weeks 
work.

Art work of the following 
stU'Vnts will be shown; tcWe 
Eakln, Joe Holland, Mart Foer- 
ster, Jam:e Foerster, Kevin 
Kern, Janie Jenson, David 
I>avls, Gary Castleberry, Tim 
Bourn, and Lisa Wendel.

S NEW AT PERSONAL

House
JT SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. It. 1C White 
spent last w»ek visiting In 
Chanute, Kan., wherethey visit
ed with Jan Quinn, and their 
grandchildren, David, John, 
Kenny and Lion white and Jeff 
Wutnn.

7167
1 %  DINING

They also went to Stephen- 
vllle and Brownwood t ake with 
the .Stanley white family. Mrs. 
Lorene Berry accompanied 
them to Drownwood.

Marsha Cade, a student at
Cooper Rural High school, will 
be one of six to receive a 
scholarship from the Texas 
Future Homemakers of 
Amertca during a state Meet 
Ing to be held In t>allas F’rtday 
and aturtay. Presentations 
will he made at Memorial Aud
itorium.

she will receive the Rasmus
sen Candy for Lunds scholar
ship of $500. She Is outgoing 
Area I FHA president for the 
Future Homemakers of 
America. She will also assist 
In a skit during the Krhlay after
noon session.

*'FHA Steps Into Action" la 
the them* of this year's stake 
meeting. More than ">,000 mem
bers and advisors represent
ing 76,000 members In 1,600 
chatters throughout the state 
are expected to attend.

Others from cooper who left 
Wednesday for the meeting are 
Janet 1 hompson, Incoming Area 
1 secretary; Cindy James and 
Penny Hrazlel, voting tiele - 
gates; Marsha Coursey and Pam 
Griffin, members of the state 
Chorus; Mrs. Velma Mcwhtr- 
ter, chapter advisor; Miss 
Stephanie Hutcheson, student 
teacher; Mrs. John Grtffln and 
Mrs. Dick Cade, chapter moth
ers.

Mrs. McWhirter will be made 
an honorary member of the 
Texas Association of FHA Air
ing ceremonies Friday morn
ing.

(UC / / U / / J

‘P a u l -  (J o y e t t  *1/ m a 4  “R e a d  

*1 * (? 6 rc 4 tc < u t (? & u r c /i
Miss Trudy Viola Joyettebe

came the bride of Melvin Ray 
Paul Friday evening as they 
pledged their double ring nup
tials before Rev. Johnnie kloore, 
pastor.

Pare nts of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Paul of 
slaton and James Joyette of 
Lubbock.

The bride, given in marriage

w w .a w w w w .w e e e w e .

VFW Auxiliary 
News Report

] \ u / r

» »  *  *  *  XMWMMMMMA » * *

An election of officers for 
the VFW Auxiliary will be held 
April 26 at 8 p.m. in the Post 
home.

Mrs. Leona Lamb, president, 
urges all members to be pre
sent for the election. Members 
are asked to take a covered 
dish and a meal will be served.

by her father, wore a floor 
length gown of white pnau de 
sole, featuring a fitted bodice 
with short sleeves, with an 
A-Une skirt. Iheolwi-1-length 
train was ntucfcf+to the back 
bodice.* she ’  wNefe- a shoulder- 
length veil of silk Illusion and 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations.

Miss Glenda Tuttle of Slaton 
served as maid of honor, she 
wore a pink floor - length 
gown featuring a round neck
line, puff sleeves and ruffles 
around the bottom i f  the skirl. 
She carried a pink and white 
nosegay with long streamers.

Dwayne Johnson of Lubbock 
served as best man.

Miss Cathy Rlney played 
traditional wedding music on 
the organ.

Mrs. Paul attended slaton 
High School. Paul Is a gra>tuate 
of Slaton High and la employed 
by Johnson Manufacturing In 
Lubbock.

The couple will make their 
home In Lubbock.

Miss l.ynette Catherine Kuss 
and Don Alan settle repeated 
double ring wedding vows Fri
day at 3 p.m. In St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church In Slaton. Rev. 
Tom lrlbeck, of St. Elisabeth's 
Church In Lubbock, officiated.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuss of 
850 so. 16th, slaton and Mrs. 
James Briggs of San Angelo and 
ftp late ( eorge Settle.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white organza over bridal taff
eta, fashioned with an empire 
waist and short sleevea. The 
eoft A-line skirt and scooped 
neckline were generously ap- 
pllqued In lace, delicately 
sprinkled with seed pearls.The 
train attached to the empire 
bodice fell to chapel length. 
Her walstlength veil of allk 
Illusion fell from a headpiece 
of lace and seed pearls.

She carried a cascading bou
quet featuring stephenotls, gla- 
mellas and seed pearls, en
crusted with a removeable or
chid corsage.

Miss Diane Kuss, sister of 
the brtde served as maid of 
honor. Bridesmaid was Mtsa 
Sheryl Briggs, sister of the 
bridegroom, of San Angelo. 
Brides matrons were Mrs. The- 
ron French of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Tom Noble of Sweetwater.

They wore formal gowns of 
mint green sparkle satin, fash
ioned with empire bodices and 
A-Une skirts with lace trim. 
They carried yellow daisy nosa- 
gays with lighted votlas atop, 
all tlad and adorned with 
streamers and love knots.

Lonnie Kuss, brother at the 
bride, served as best man. 
Groomsmen were Pat Thomas 
and Theron French of l-ubbock 
and Don Buxkemper of Slaton.

L’shrra, cousins of the bride, 
Included Mark schwertner, 

Cary schwertner, Wayne Schill
ing and Danny schilling.

Ko<kiey Kuss, brother of the 
bride, lighted candles. Flower 
girls were Rhonda schilling and 
suzanne Schwertner.

Mrs. Alan Jones, organist, 
played traditional wedding 
music and accompanied solo
ists, Mrs. Hoyce Heinrich and 
Lonnie Kuss, brother of the 
bride.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in St. Joseph’ s Hall, 
along with a dinner and dance.

Following a wedding trip to 
Colorado springs, Colo, the 
couple will make their borne 
at 1041 Odgen St., Denver, Colo.

Mrs, ettle Is a graduate at 
Baton HI|h'school and attended 
i ravghbn*s Business college. 
Her husband ts also a graduate 
of Slaton High, attended san 
Angelo State College, and la 
presently attenckng the National 
Electronics Institute lnDenver, 
Colo.

C a u f it e  S * c 6 < t* $ e A  'V o w -c  

*1 * *V e q < t4 , T te v a d c t

Miss Vicki Lout ar1 Teddy Bryan Hatchett exchanged 
double ring wedding vows In Las Vegas, Nev. on April 2.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Lout 
of Oklahoma City and Dr. and Mrs. Don Hatchett of slaton.

The bride is a graduate of Northwest Classen High school 
In Oklahoma City and southwestern state College of Pharmacy 
In Weatherford, Okie. Hatchett 1s a slaton High School graduate 
and also graduated from West Texas State University In 
Canyon. He Is golf pro at the slaton Municipal Golf course.

The couple is residing In Slaton.

Sanders Pant & Top
'The Pant Corner'
720 south 6th • Sis ton

“ Hot Pane#" weather Is rapidly arriving. Everyone Is 
beginning to look for something cool to wear, sunny south 
short sleeve and sleeveless blouses are arriving here at 
the store dally. Colors and style are perfect for the long 
hot days ahead.

Our pant dresses by sunny south are so designed that 
the "dress look" la prevalant with all the ease and comfort 
of pants. Come by and try them on, you’ ll like them.

Light weight pantaets, skirts with matching blazers, and 
all sorts of mix and match sportswear are available at 
"The Pants corner” . If you are looking for a new swimsuit 
be sure and check the DeWeese line here at the shop.

Early and late shopping hours make It nice for the working 
girl. You can shop at leisure here at "The Pants Corner" 
after you have finished your working day.

Come see usl
Wanda Hutto

and Mrs. Ronald schill
ing were hosts at their home 
for the rehearsal dinner Thurs
day evening.

SLATON ARTISTS COMPETE

Two slaton artists, Ada May- 
Kitten and Theresa Martin, re
ceived honorable mention tor 
their oil landscape paintings 
entered in the Post F aster Art 
Show. Approximately 140paint
ings were entered in the show.

We rem em bered !
SLATON’S CRACK METEOROLOGIST 

CORRECTLY PREDICTS RAIN !

H r  ides ' Je  I  id l i t . . .

We at Citizens State Bank proudly salute our famed meteo 
rologlst, BUI N. Ball, who correctly predicted that Slaton 
..juli receive a r onfall on Thursday, April 15,

lnce he predicted this ratn well ahead of the date and, since 
h, often com la I ns that "when 1 miss, no one forgets -when I 
hit no one reir. .mbers". . .«e  at CSB take this opportunity 
to publicly sekno -'edge his correct forecast.

uSB remembers, too, when you need help with your fin 
anclal needs, whether It is money to buy a car, a business 
or personal loan, or If you want to deposit your money for 
safety and earn comjietltlve Interest rates--try CSBl

CITIZENS STATE BANK

o u r

b e a u t i fu l

15 Vs IS m e e t

W edding

Line

Invitations

(io o tl ImwIv* IH'ImI It" I \ t*
O u r  iH -a t il ifu l F lo w r r  \ \ i i l« l tn » f  !<»«•<•
p r o m  tins wi th tin* mow I ••\«|W*ilr 
pa|n*rw. Iy|»r fart** ami wi»rkitiaM*lii|* 
you inniIiI wish for' ll fralitr*-* k«miiiimi’ 
hanil-craflt*d <\»|»|irr|»lnlr Fiiitravinf: 
ami llelioftravinK * rn-li rm<M-<l IHDtiiih 
(‘ levant as tht* fim*s! 4Tafli*!iuiiis|ii|**y H 
coating so li11la*' C onic see our tiniisiuil 
selection - one |>erfeH for y o u '

(S it?
B ’l a t m t i t f

JACKET $ 31.75 

PANT $21.75

SHELL $17.75

T h e  ( S i f t  (S a llc ru
FoiM oai and Gift*

•'* '
y -
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what Is National Library 
week1 It's show Urn* tor 
thousand of peopU who hare 
been working all year tor you. 
In order to get more and better 
libraries. 1 or your edification, 
tor your enjoy meot, and better 
yet, for your cMltoen. They 
work on committees, or they 
work alone. The National Lib
rary Weak, brings people to
gether, to work tor common 
good. To make sure you have 
free access to books and to 
information in all medto. That's 
what National Library week 
la all about, brought to you by 
the National Book Committee 
and American Library Assoc
iation. This year's Motto: 
"You’re Cot A Right To Read- 
Look And Us ten - Don't Blow 
It."

Miss Janet Goesett, nHS sen
ior, was Judge from >lston, in 
the sponsored Book Jacket Coa- 
test during National Library 
Week. She sttended a meeting 
with other Judges April 1! in

IK YOC NEED

PAINT
CALL $2a-62S5 
SLATON LI MBEH CCk

Lubbock, where over 1900 en
tries were submitted la the 
contest. Janet was Judge orer 
the sixth grade entries. The 
winners from grades 1-9 will 
enjoy a party with their par
ents sad teachers, at the tub 
bock City ■ county library, 
April 33.

Klrst grade students and 
their teachers, began touting 
the sbtaa Branch Library, 
Wednesday April 14, other first 
and fourth graders will el sit 
this week sad next. Mrs. R.C. 
Hall Jr. president of the K need* 
Chib, Is la charge of sctleitlee, 
with Mrs. Paul Buchanan sad 
Mrs. Ted Melugia, librarian, 
assisting her. A special moele 
entitled, “ The Magic Book", 
is being show* to students, s 
story Is reed, sad library Pro
cedure Is explained, f irst grade 
students receive their first lib
rary cards, students are given 
colorful bookmarkers, as they 
check out books oa departure. 
Library hours are 11:30 - 6 
p.m. weekdays sad 9a.m. - 4:30 
p.m. saturtoys.

TereMtr NewUeci
la the Australian OulkacS 

country traveler! can eel their 
ceuree by looking al llfto l high 
mound home* at Mrrtd tonal is ter 
antes wliirIt always point north 
and south

Sanrkts Set 
Today For 
QeoetOR Wicker

i gi i i i i i n i i M M i n i i i i f m m n r n i i n n
6 FROM STATE CAPITOL 

/4 'ftyouAClvijc 4 fccjw U

LIBRARY PROMOTERS--Mrs. Paul Buchanan, eft, . t o u t  
story toller for the <Utoa Ubran sad Mrs. Ted Metors, 
librarian, are lookt* o»er name of the ne« books la the 
eMltoea*! corner of the library, la the toefcrrxrad »re see 
book shelves recently (toasted be the 'needs of the library.

JSLATO M TE  PttO TO i

services tor ijuenton C, 
wicker, i t ,  wlU be held today 
(Tharsdajr) at 3p.m.tnttorirst 
Chnstlao Church. The Rev. 
joltanle Moore, paator, will o f
ficiate. He will be aselrted by 
the Rev. X U Cartrtte, pastor 
ef first Baptist v torch.

Brutal will be in 1 nglewood 
CeeweSery under the direction 
o4 * I ii r %

wicker (fied Tuesttoy Bight 
to Lubbock Methods! Hospital 
after a brief tllaees. He was 
toe soa of the late Mr. sad 
Mrs. C. C. wicker, • pioneer 
to rally of the community.

He was bora la Hopes si lie 
and tod been aa area resident 
tor many years, «wa a veteran 
oi world war n and was man
ager of wicker Apartments.

wicker previously *ts  stats- 
taut supertatendant tor Caleot, 
IM ,  s cotton cempreas firm In 
Oleetole, Arts.

survivors include Ms wife, 
lisrothy R^ and s stepeon, cralg 
H IM , both of Glendale, Aria.; 
a tougbtar, unto Ftye wicker 
af leasing, Mich., tnd two sis
ters, Mrs. Karl Heneoner of 
'Inton and Mrs. Jack Nowlla 
of 1 evelland.

H ) MHN. D ELW IN  U  JO R tli

* J L food news & cues
o 6 Two W .i\ W ofxicr!

©I M M fM Ifg
RY TM| O lO  ? • * « •

tr***l% Ar-M-1n.if M*-u n l.in
I (fi-oumvl perkac. •* cup chopped walnut*

4  cu|> randied cherrsee.cvwam 
h  cup nvivonnaiw

cup pineapple n irw ™ .
4

jp randi 
halved

1 cup heavy crvant. whipped 
Salad (iienu

<5ijr Platan ^Utanitf
0 6 (S#m 4t ) HUMAN, Pablitb.c

Entered as ecood Class Matter st the Poet Office at Slaton. 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1397.

Published at 143 s. 9th SU, Slaton, 79344 
SLA TOR TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 30, 19*7.
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any ladMdual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear la the oolumns of the Stotanlle will glaifiy 
b* corrected when called to our attention. *
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable la sdvaaca. LCBBOCK, LYUN, 
-ARZA, a ad CROSBY couatles — 34.0C per year.
1 Altai dr these oouatles » - 14.00 par year.
Member of Weat Tesas Press Assn., Teaaa Press Assn,

cup raiauw
Soften .ream rheme. Mend with meionnaise. eM  pineapple 

prearryr* raaama. walnut* arwl rherrie. Fold in whipped cream 
Pour into a hv 5 hv T inch pan fteear nermight or for several 
hmir* S rvv a* salad or dewwrt Make* ft to 10 wningt

H ---- *
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tT > * a"  NrwM-lmri MotinUm k * ««U<i or <l«-wrt
»hrhrw r suit* m i f*-.|

II you get a
wrong distance number, 

w ell make it right!
If you dial a Long Distance call d irect and get a w rong number, 
simply hang up and dial the operator Immediately. She II see 
that you don’t get charged fo r a w rong number. It's our way 
of avo id ing h a n g -u p s ’’ In yo u r O ne -P lus  d ia ling  se rv ice .

P r o a  Allen KrvW. ha Kurd.
h  : 1 remember when I was 
•even year* old we lived near 
s dairy farm Kach night my 
mother would send me down 
for a pal) of milk They had a 
large lawn with benches and 
chair* and the old man who 
lived there always leaned on a 
cane

Whenever I went there, he 
would ask me lo sll with him 
and talk Hr \rrv Inletll 
gent and spoke of the wonder*
id I hr universe. nature, happl 
raws gained b) honest work, 
love and reepsrt for other*, the 
moon and star*, sun and rain. 
Gog’s creations He so 
fa*rmat*d me. I would )u*t *11 
and stare In hla serious fare.

This old man set a definite 
pattern to my life I have 
always tried lo live with that 
faith

I also remember when I was 
a kid I got my first job I wa* 
|>ald 1.1 a work I wanted a 
Sunday *uU I went lo a *loie 
and found Jus* »hat I wanted 
I couldn't pay rash, so l^old 
the man I wanted lo pay by the 
werk He asked whal I earned 
I told him 33 a wish and he 
said. 'You make 33 a week 
and Itvr off 33 a week When 
you make $10 a werk. you Uve 
ofi 95 a week. If you make 313 
a week. you live off $5 a seeek 
Save the difference and you 
can pay rash for anything you 
you want *

I got the sull and learned a 
good leaaon. all for 312 HR

DID YOL KNOW ????•»

A league Is shout three miles.

If sold tor tha value of 1U 
chemical ala meats, the human 
body would ba worth about 98 
cants.

Klrst long distance phone 
message was seal from stlem 
to Boston la 1877.

spring Is here a! last--the 
grass Is green, the trees are
blooming, sad many pretty flow
ers have burst Into bloom. 
Austin Is truly a beautiful city 
this time of the year. We have 
tod two or three toys of 96 
to 93 degree temperature, aad 
that is summer--not spring. 
wMIe you la Meet Tens have 
been having terrible sand 
storms, we've had two or three 
toys that the air was sandy, 
but nothing Uke good ole* west 
Tens sand

The Representatives' Wives' 
Club tod t brunch at Green 
Pastures •• an old, old Austin 
home converted Into an elegant 
piece to eel. If Is • wonderful 
place for "group" meetings 
and meals. Our speaker was 
Mary Kooch who tod lived la 
the old house when she was e 
child She give a very Interest
ing talk about all the parties 
sad dinners they have tod there. 
(Her eon operates It now.)

Dot went to Lubbock Thurs
day afternoon (March 13th) for 
the Mil signing (Medical school 
ttolldlng Fund) on the Tech 
Campus, lie flew beck Into Dal
les that night for Ms Hedlstrict- 
ing Committee meeting Frltoy. 
He tod a good meeting end e 
long one, and returned to Austin 
about 7:30 Friday night.

Me flew to Lubbock Saturtoy 
to attend Dot's grandfather's 
funeral, he was 96 years of 
agv. w » drove back to Austin 
saturtoy night without cMld- 
ren, Laimy and Melodic, who 
were on spring vs cation.

we really enjoyed having 
Melodie and U ray — we al
ways have • lot of hin when 
we are together. Lenny and 
Melodie belong to a singing 
group called "souls Alive" 
within the Campus Crusade for 
Christ Group al Tech, and they 
went to Pori Aransas to sine 
Thursday and Frltoy nights. 
Campus crusade was having a 
week long meeting in Port Ar
ansas and had asked the Group 
to sing.

CMr first lady, I ms Smith, 
gave the Representatives' wives 
s brunch st the Mansion. I fs  
such t beautiful old place. If 
you have never vtsltedour Gov
ernor's home, plan to do so, 
for It will be worth your time.
I me surely is t  beautiful first 
lady and a* Mce. Wa enjoyed 
our brunch very much -- I dak 
Short and I went together.

Because the press has given 
Del’ s Kedlstrletlng Committee 
good coverage, he decided to 
give them an appreciation din

ner. He tod It at the Austin 
Club st the commodore I'erry 
Hotel. Not tU the reporters 
could come, but most of them 
did. W# enjoyed the vlsll and 
good food.

I went with Del to san An 
tonio on Thursday aftertax^
(March 35th) tor a Redlstrict. 
tag Meeting Frltoy. The 
Chamber of Commerce tod i 
reception for all of us Thuratoy 
night and then took us out to 
s very Me# club to eat.

wa toove back to Austin sst- 
urtoy morning so *e could b* 
there when Lanny, Melodie, end 
the singing group cametospend 
the night with us. They sll cam* 
back here saturtoy afternoon, 
and «e  rented two more apart
ments for the night. \s« tool 
them all out to The Bam to 
eat, and they thoroughly en- 
Joyad It. Then Sunday morn
ing about half the group went 
on to Lubbock — they tod to 
study some before school start 
ed again Monday morning. Del 
sad I took the rest of then out 
to lake Travis, tnd they water 
skied until shout 13:30, Thev 
really enjoyed that nice long 
Lake, and we had a beautiful 
day. We ate lunch and came 
beck to the apartments. The) 
packed, tnd everyone was rone 
by about 3:00. Needless to say, ,rJ ”  Is*
I was vary tired, ao I went to •>* W l  I  
bed and rested tor a while. W# ItorwJ

The Reetaurant Association H t t k id  
gave a luncheon tor the semte D' * w . , j 
ladles tnd Representatives' m*! • tni,, 
W Ives' Chibs. II was out al u  P*to< u i 
Lakeway, a beautiful resort on ln,lrt» «  
Lake Travis about 30 miles c Cir - 
from Austin, some of the homes 
in this area are fabulous. The ‘ 'tptiit ci 
restaurant la a pretty place, 1,1 1 *»»| 
sets light on the lake, a very It's n
restful atmosphere. The een •n)°y*d It, 
ter pieces made of spring flow. !*l Mi 
era wars given to the person <**trt'H«t ■
•t the table with a amall piece s I
of paper stuck to her chair; I r,,0»* »1! sfts 
was the lucky one at my table. ^  I

Del and his Committee went ** ^  ■*<«.
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LAWN FOOD A  SOIL 
INSECT CONTROL

SLATON 
FARM STORE

SELF FURNITURE COMPANY
C a rp e ts  —  F u rn itu re Appliances
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4-H Club News

id Clark 
over the 
ut camp-
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Job llebel 
over the
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(n Uibtwck

week" In
la Tim

: to W hite

I the fourth 
tippet Show 
Ut lie Llb- 

the show 
lting party, 
gted Hetty 
ck Sunday. 
Max Poer 

Rr lay vislt- 
Iher.
I at Huffs lo
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i Saturday.

waa In 
to see her 
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I six weeks: 
A's: Cary 

| Webb, Inez 
rn, Steve 

is , A’ s and 
| Paula John-

I  . .  a U A 's: 
be ! edesma,
It Caywood, 
aim Tucker, 
[susy Keck,

Kicky Latvia, Don Patterson, 
Teresa Martlnea. A's and one 
B: Lisa Hall, Monies Tom
linson, Janee Jensen and Ken
ny Taylor.

T K tc t

BY BRUCE SCHUETfE

A man that asaoclatea him
self with having the "Tiger's 
Pltatopt' la Jack Kuykendall.

Mr. Kuykendall waa bom Keb. 
2, 1920, In a town called Hen
rietta, Tex. He went to school 
at Southland High school; and 
then moved to Slaton, where 
he has been a resident ever 
since. Mr. Kuykendall has lived 
In Slaton 13 years where he has 
bean manager of the Bell Ser
vice Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuykendall have 
five children, two of which are 
married. They include: Cheryl, 
21; Carolyn, 19; Island, 17; 
Dwight, 13; and Mark, 11. Aa 
most men's pastimes are 
watching television and the pro 
games, Jack’s favorites are 
fishing and hunting, when ask
ed "What la your opinion at the 
Slaton Tigers," he replied, 
"You couldn’ t ask for a better 
team; but, on the other hand, 
they are a better bunch of 
boys."

You Can Eat
jlcox invites everyone 
eat CATFISH Friday 
lurday.
you con eat $1.65 
and Monday specials—
FRIED CHICKEN
iu can eat, $1.65 at the
SHAMROCK CAFE 
[e S&H Green Stamps 

with .
lurchases over $1.00. I

LUBBOCK. . .The top 4-H 
boy« and girls from 20 south 
Plains counties In District 2 
of the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service will oompete 
for honors In the 4-H Elim
ination Contests to be held at 
Texas Tech University on May 
1.

L tr.it and second place win
ners In the senior division in 
each of the 31 Individual and 
team contests will be eligible 
to participate In state eom- 
peitlan (hiring 4-H Koundup at 
Texas At M University June 
2-3.

C ontests will get under way 
■t 9:30 a.m., announce Ex - 
tension District Agents Mrs. 
Aubrey W. Hussell and Billy 
C. Gunter, both of Ubbock. 
Winners will be recognised at 
an awards program at 2 p.m. 
In the Lubbock Municipal Aud
itorium. Klbbons for the pro
gram will be sponsored by the 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co,

Both Junior and senior 
4-H'ers, totaling about 500, will 
be participating in the oontests 
in moat instances, according to 
the district agents. To compete 
in the senior division, a young
ster must be 14 years of age 
or older.

Demonstration - type com
petition will be featured In num
erous events. These include 
civil defense, community im
provement, cooperative, dairy, 
electric, farm and ranch man
agement, field crops, horse, 
landscape horticulture, natural 
resources, poultry, poultry 
marketing, safety, vegetable 
production and marketing and 
vegetable preparation and use.

Other contests *111 be beef 
cattle business Junior sym
posium, clothing, educational 
activity, dairy cattle juicing, 
entomology, foods and nutrition, 
home Improvement educational 
activity, livestock Judging, 
money management educational 
activity, poultry Judging, public 
speaking educational activity, 
horse Judging, range and past
ure grass Identification, rifle, 
share the-fun, soli evaluation 
and tractor operator.

Tour-ll’ ers oompetlng in the 
district contests will he from 
Bailey, Briscoe, Borden, Coch
ran, Crosby, Dawson, Floyd, 
Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hockley, 
Howard, Umh, laibbock, l.ynty 
Mitchell, Scurry, Swisher, 
Terry and Yoakum counties.

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6255 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

ENDEL TV & APPLIANCE

fe r t ilo m e *138

Now, tn one easy stap—faad 
your lawn and at the same 
time get rid of the insects 
that ara trying to destroy it! 
This highly effective product 
controls ants, army worms, 
crickets, night crawlers, cut 
worms, pill bugs, earwigs, 
mole crickets, leaf hoppers, 
millipedes, beetle grubs, sod 
webworms, m osqu itoes, 
ticks and tlees.

L O O K  F O R  O U R  
P U R P L E  B A G

Roll Top Desk 
Maple Finish

A delightful bit of 
Americana that pays 
its way with efficiency 
43" roll top desk with 
8 hand fitted center 
guided drawers and 
tambour top that con
ceals more storage 
niches pigeonholes 
and smaller drawers 
Beautiful Salem ma
ple finish

Reg S159 95

*138

S K Y  W A T C H  F ro m  M r  
" . ( R e . ' ' d r r p  In  the N orth  
Am erican  A ir  D e fe a se  C om  
m and ( N O R  S O I  C heyenne  
I C o lo  ) M oun ta in  C o m p le v  
A ir  Force  In d  I leu lenant Su  
u n  R reeden  stud ies w a r  of 
the thousand * of ob ject* that 
are sp in n in g  around  the earth 
She  la an orb ita l ana ltat w ork 
Inn  for N O R \ I>

One Easy Step  
Does i t - F e e d s  
Your Lawn  
Kills Insects

Handsome Space-Saving Library Units
Handsome Spanish oak rases, 
boast three shelves plus behind 
door storage Each unit 33' wide

Super King-Size 
Stratolounger

The ultimate in comfort 
even for over six footers' 
Lush foam cushioning 
graceful rolled arms 
Leather textured brown 
vinyl Hundreds sold at its 
former price of 199 95

FABULOUS
VALUES

THROUGHOUT
1h f s t o r e

Rbty m a pereenat
I am radio Pu«h. 
f  *OC and built- 
f am antenna

You may never have to 
buy batteries again with
Zeniths "CONVERTBLE" '  
FM/AM PORTABLE RADIO

The RBS7V -FuHy recharge* overnight I 
m its Cherq Pah baa* Taken with 
you artywnnre or leave M m the b***1 
and you gel auperb lone and receplion 
Feature* AFC on FM Tone Control 
Slide Buie Dial Compete wnlh 
Charg-Pah ba»e only

*49 «

BILLFOLD
TABLE 
RADIO

norciotedwilh 
Superb Tone 

by I Ttanyiatore 
• f arphone rack 

M« >>tUnmg on J
oenfile banana* 

6. .-lb .arphon* 
•'•** and grit boa M 2 9S

L i

•MAty goM  to before in# name goes in

D T 1 M E ! INfcOMS

RANDY HUTTO

*
Letters to the EdHor

Dear Sir:
Recently you published a let

ter from the Black Students of 
Slaton High. May I explain, 
first of all, that I am neither 
whit* nor black but rather Lat
in-American. After having read 
this letter over carefully, I 
agree, in some ways, with these 
students. Being of one of the 
other minority groups at this 
school I too sometlmas feel 
that w* are being taken unfair 
advantage of. Yet there are 
some matter* of *hlch the letter 
spoke, that I feel are not the 
school’ s fault entirely. I am 
not putting the responsibility 
on any one parson or group 
of persons, but rather on each 
and every one of us. As in
dividuals, we should look into 
our own hearts for the answer. 
I know that prejudices have too 
much to do with our troubles. 
W# Judge people, not by their 
character, but rather by our 
own biased opinions and Judge
ments that we have formed 
about them beforehand. How 
many times have you formed 
an opinion about someone that 
you have just met, and decided 
that you could not get along 
with him because he la not 
your "speed”  How would you 
know unless you really got to 
know him better'’ I know that 
1 have been guilty of this too 
often. WK ALL HAVE and we 
need to do something about it. 
We’ve needed to do something 
about this for a long time but 
we’ ve always laughed It off 
(like some people will this let
ter) saying that we never knew 
w« had a racial problem in 
laton.
1-et me say one more thing 

to the students of SHS - THt 
FUTURE OF SLATON IS IN 
OUR HANDS and IT WILL Df 
PEND PARTLY ON WHAT W t 
MAKE OF THIS RACIAL PRO
BLEM NOW. so ne<» time you 
talk to a person, don’ t look on 
him as a ‘ ‘ gringo", "meskln•’ , 
or "nigger’ but rather as A 
PERSON; AN INDIVIDUAL.

Signed,
Another concerned sH.s student

Randy Hutto 
In Germany

RHEIN-MAIN AB, Germany 
—  (SPECIAL) Airman First 
Class Randy Hutto, Slaton, Tex- 
aa, la now serving as a photo
grapher for the 322d Tactical 
Airlift wing, at Rhein-Main Air 
Baae, Germany. As photograph
er for the Wing, he is respon
sible for taking pictures of 
everything from Government 
Officials (both American and 
Gorman) to automobile accl - 
dents.

Airman Hutto is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hutto of 
720 south 6th street, Slaton, 
Texas, lie is a graduate of 
Slaton High school and attend
ed Lubbock Commercial Coll
ege for a brief period until 
entering the Air Force In June 
of 1970.

Rhein-Main Air Base, com
monly referred to as ̂ "G a te 
way to Europe" la the arrival 
point for all military members 
and their families coming to 
Europe for assignment. In addi
tion to this, Rhein-Main Air 
Base is the central point for 
all cargo used to keep troops 
tn Europe supplied as It comes 
from the United states and is 
the home of the 2nd Aeromed- 
lcal Evacuation Group which 
la responsible for transport
ing sick or injured Americans 
anywhere tn Europe, or de • 
pending on the severity of the 
case, to Um United States.
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WT C h a m b e r  Endorses 

CleanWafrer A m e n d m e n t
Voters of Texas will vote on 

four amendments to the Texas
Constitution Msy 18, and the 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce has passed a resolution
of No. 4, the "Clean Water 
Amendment",

The water amendment has
three main provisions:

(1) It makes It possible for 
the Legislature to approve the 
sale of $100 million in revenue 
bonds to assist cities and towns 
with sewage treatment fac
ilities; (2) It would raise the 
interest celling on all water 
bonds from 4 to 6 percent; 
(3) it would remove the 1982 
termination date of the Water 
Development Hoard fund and 
make It a permanent fund.

In supjortlng the passage of 
the amendment, the W’TCC dir
ectors approved the following 
resolution:

"WHEREAS, the passage of 
Constitutional Amendment 4, 
the Clean Water Amendment, 
(1) will reduce the local tax 
burden In providing adequate 
sewage treatment facilities, (2) 
will help prevent Improperly- 
treated sewage from ruining 
our rivers, streams, lakes, 
bays, and estuaries and en - 
dangering the fish and wildlife, 
(3) will help preserve one of 
our most precious natural re
sources--water, and (4) win 
help avoid serious health pro
blems because of Inadequate

sewage treatment facilities,’ '
"RESOLVED, that the West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce 
endorses Constitutional A- 
mendment No. 4, the Clean 
W ater A mendment, to be voted 
upon by the voters of Texas 
on May 18, 1971, and recom
mends Its passage."

"FURTHER RESOLVED, that 
the West Texas Chamber re 
commends and requests that 
the Chamber of Commerce in 
each city assist tn the organ

ization of local "Clean water 
for Texas Committees”  and 
participate In the committee’s 
local activities to secure pass
age of the Clean Water Amend
ment."

I l l  M Saw feral on your 
child s m Ihnil garment* feith *
second raincoat Cut *» a poncho 
from ii adi ly avai lable plastic 
>atdj(ood.v tin ratitgrar is simple 
for youngster* to put on. allow* 
freedom to slosh around in pud 
dte*. may !*■ folded flat and is a 
cinch to krep clean

LEVIS
Blue Jeans 

Sta-Pressed 5
W« Giv* And Redeem

TV Red Stamps

M cW il l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s
North Side of Square

130 W. Garza Ph. 828-3907

Handsome Traditional Sofa that Seats and Sleeps

Closed, it's a handsome sofa 
with a lively blue print nylon 
cover Scotchgard protected 
Opened it's a comfortable 
gueen size bed And- what a 
wonderful value*

SALE

* 2 9 9

C o n te m p o ra ry  in H e rc u lo n

So smart and attractive, you d 
never dream it conceals a 
queen size bed designed for 
real bed comfort Beauti 
fully covered with stain resist 
ant Herculon

$2 9 9
K R O E H L E R
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A G R IC U L TU R A L  BRIEFS
cida) U particulareffective "*h eo  mature u 
•gainst such pasts aa the cot- application of Te _
W  fl-hopprr, tygu. tag. toaf h*)>d» P*r ro* i> * * • £ }  
perforator and boUweevll*. ample n'°j**'***> .. ^  ..anted

He said Temik can be appil- roar U ade<***te. »  
ed in the furrow at planting oU.
time for control of early » «* -  to be moat effective, Kldgway 
sun pests, or aa a side - dress recommended placing Temik 
application for mid • season granules in moist soil. If mola- 
tnsects. ture is lacking, the cotton should

For side - dress applications be Irrigated after treatment.

»oa. Raul Martieea, Brsd Clart, 
Edward Kitten, tk>a Taylor, 
Robbie Johnson, Kevin Koriw 
Kandy Cisneros, wayn# Hein
rich.

UONS CLUB (Jim sadUr, 
Lanny Snassr) -• Loran Rob
erts, Jim swanner, Loo Tut- 
ton, Craig Halt, Stoee woo<V 
Tim IV)urn, James sadMr, 
Stanley RandU, Honny Rach- 
ler, Tim Beck, Ricky Davit, 
Kenneth Taylor.

vfw ( M. w. KerT, waMor 
U Hetaars) -  Jim Caydoa, 
Joel Maak, Harvey Fields 
Darld Moaser, Michael Bod
nar*, Tom Gaydoa, Lonnie Af- 
drey, 1*00018 Bednsrt, Mika 
Jones, Jerome Whaley, waywe 
Boyle, Chris wimmer, Richard 
Maldonado.

MINORS
SLATON PHARMACY (Ray- 

mon Magsllsnas, Itoyle cooo) 
--Billy Washington, Gary Tay
lor, Wendel Klttenberry, * • »-  
neth Cornelius, John Johnson, 
Alfred Washington, PhlUlp 
slough, Joe Mercer, t.re* John
son, Ronald Nedd, Store Atame, 
Gien Culver, Glen tope*.

SELF FURNITURE (Tommy 
Taylor, Paul Payna) — Jimmy 
Ramiros, Mai Poor, Doe Pat
terson, Chnrlee self, Todd 
Lewis, Joe Holland Sherman 
t>augherty, Caletn Taylor, Al
bert Handle, Craig Mayberry, 
Mark Hetnrtch, Strrec Kvmna, 
Eddie Speer.

BECKER BROTHERS (Jim 
sikaa, Joe a  Heinrich) — R. 
Martinea, Joe Hartley, Charlea 
Powell, Tim lUrtley, John 
Locke, william Alford, Danny 
Ardrey, Chad stkaa, DarraU 
Heinrich, Jeff Busby, Garris 
A rants, Johnny Moaser, Ken
neth Maak.

TUCKER OIL (David Brake, 
Steve Nteman, Dan Butler) -- 
Joe Reed, Mike Kenney, Der- 
rell Payne, PWllp Mai well, 
Daary Party, Dean Gama, Clif
ford Hopping, Shelby Brake, 
Carl Maiwell, Able Pena, Jef
fery Moore, Henry .antales, 
Model Hurst.

PEE WEES
PIRATES (Don Kendrick, Ron 

Bartley, Brad winchester) — 
Lance Bownda, Robert Vohon, 
Stuart > manner, Kevin sokora, 
Mike Gordon, Lance Dunn, 
Jamie Motion, David Sadler, 
Danny Melds, Gary Bourn, John 
Gatica, Shane Kinnlson, Ken 
Nedd.

RED sox (Buddy Karp, Mike 
Haddock) -- Jeffery Driver, 
David Baker, Ricky Wilcox, 
Jeffery McClanahan, Kredstol- 
le, Mitchell Haddock, Kerin 
Daniels, Charles I’hovnlx, Jay 
Parrish, Sammy Morrison, 
Teddle Mabry, Marc F or rest- 
at, Benny Keck.

CUBS (Pat Taylor, Oacar 
Heinrich) -- Tory Taylor, Ken
ny Tinker, Jody Uttle, Rus
sell Bowman, Brent Aycock, 
Dennis Randle, Greg Colbert,

Team roster* tor the three
divtslona of the Slaton Uttle 
league Baseball program were 
announced Saturday afternoon 
at LL Park.

The season will start May 3
tor the all teams In the major 
league. Action in the minor 
loop and pee wee league starts
May 10, with four teams in 
each dirt si on.

league president Paul Mel
ton reported that several Im
provement* have been mad* at 
Uttle league Park, Including 
installation of a sprinkler sy
stem and enlarging the field, 
Slaton will host the area and 
district tournaments this year.

Other league officials this 
season include Tim Bourn, lat 
vice president (majors); Clark 
self Jr., 2nd VP (minora); Doe 
Bowman, 3rd VP (pee wees); 
Jack Clark, player agent; Mrs. 
Tim Bourn and Mrs. Paul Mel
ton, secretary treasurers, J. 
Martin Basinger, safety officer; 
Pete williams, umpire - tn- 
chlef; Bob Motion, umpire - 
chief for pee wees; K. G. Cope
land, park supervisor.

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

THE ASSOCIATION OF

DONNEY 1 AVES 
and

ARL1F BEEVERS

TO THE SERVICE DEPT

A complete roeter of teams 
(with manager and conches):

MAJORS
UTU TRAINMEN (DonaldBa

singer, J. Martin Basinger) -• 
Greg Basinger, Scott Beard, 
Artie Ummer, Scotty Hopping, 
Boh Melton, Chris Mosser, 
Leonard Domlnguet, tarry 
Beard, Irvin Washington, Todd 
Taylor, Billy Haire, Leon In- 
lcn*.

TEAGUE DRUG ( R.GL Cope
land, Mutt Bruedlgam) — Rod
ger Robison, vjuinton Farley, 
Barry copelan^ PMI Bmedi- 
gam, George Blera, Cary Jones, 
Roddy smith, Kevin Meeks, Hu b 
Kami re*, Mark Haddock, Jay 
Calloway, Terry Smallwood.

SLATON CO-OP GIN (Jay 
Gray, Marvin cra>) -- Jim 
Cray, Ronnie smallwoo^ Don
ald Robinson, i~vr\ w hosier, 
Craig Tucker, Eddie Tame*, 
Geron Stricklin, David Davis, 
James Maxwell, Tommy Tom
linson, Billy Daniels, Johnny 
McCormick.

HACKBERRY CO-OP GIN 
(Skip Tumllnson, Bob Kern) -- 
Mike Tumllnson, Juan Aguilar, 
lorenao Hernandvt, cob Hud-

Donney can overhaul any 
engine that vou might have, 
be it a Chevy, Ford, VW 
or tractor.

Arlie will <ftraighten out 
a d paint any automotive job 
that you have.

No job is too large or too 
small for either man and 
each is ready and willing to 
h< Ip you.

Electronic Printing (ih 

Only $499.50
Coll 828-6201 

For Free Demonstrati

£ PR lN 6>
S T A R T S

W IT H
■fij-UlPf?S la to n

— Mfct 
M t f l l)  
the 440
lea «* -o!

mtmK

Ltoll.! n Bi I i u \ m e n (  urd
P L A N ]  Master Charge-

IF VOU NEED A

ON M  BYPASS — OPfN TIL 9 PM MON. THIU SAT. —  PHONI LUBBOCK 743-4444
CALL 828-6233 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

FROM
Satisfaction

Month
Financing

C A M A R O ’S

oevaoui
.4

. . .  .*>*• M«. ■ .J' T O O
■ ig  IW’ AlA ASM.
O TCHEVELLE. . .

SPORT COUPE. . . ONLY

Plenty of Impola't, 
Caprices, Mon)* Cor- 
lo s. Convertibles, loo!

ANNIVERSARY HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES! 
VALUES n c w : — —  --------- ----------------------------------------------

TRUCKS
^1 Big inventory of 
-TT Pick ups, Von. 
m Light Medium • 

Heovy Duty
N O B O D Y
W ALKS A W A Y

tOBOOT »k l«S  AWAY flflN MTMUI Nth MWAH COCYBBUTS!

N O V A S
Choose your 
and equipment

MACHINES

trend New 1971 Rickey
CHEVROLET TON
ONLY S65.46 MONTH

4> MO.

£ I T V L n  r,a- Charge 8477.13

tonn. moc croWt U te (tilt
hP^whouMUfy t o t a l  trree .31

CHEVELLES Ira n *  New 1171
IMPALA 4 Dr. SEDAN
0 N IY  $89.29  S ™
PTteog I34M.00 
£■; *7*4. Ieee.no 
*?*■ *° *3000.00
Pta. C h u g *  1480.51

<2 M O N T H  
FIN A N C IN G

$S Set usees 
let Ckevellet 
*<( SeiKtiee

A.P.R. 111,09 
crwM Ufe 1*4.41 
TOTAL 11744.92

./ •

i r  re»»j*
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k T ig e r  Sprinters, R e la y  T e a m  In R e g io n a l

| f  $

..-SUton Hl*1t *111 tov« ■ stria* toublM tatml. U.m In tha Hasten 
raxna Tach, and Coach Karuiath Houston la plcturtd with thraa of his 
knn Baard, laft, and Cynthia Akin, cantor, won tha 4-AA toublea* 
Hatnrlch was allmlnatad in atnclas* oompatltton. Du# to a conflict 

-  Akin wtU ba raptacad by Mtaa Halnrlch in tha ra«lon contaats.
(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Tha Slaton 'life r* will sand 
five (jjallflers to tha Heflon 1 
track meat In lAibbock Friday 
and Saturday, with action stated 
at tha Coronado Hlfh school 
track.

Tha five Tlfera will be com- 
pstlnf In thraa events--Donnl# 
Hofer* In tha 100 and 220- 
yard toshes, Joe Johnson In 
tha 100, and Kogan, Johnson, 
Kandy Davis and Stave Meman 
In the inlle relay. James Con- 
wrlght goes as a relay alter
nate.

The Tigers tuned up for tha 
regional contest by entering the 
Kress Belays Saturday and 
winning third place In the AA 
division. Bogers was victorious 
In loth tosh events, and the 
mile relay team took first place.

Childress won the A A division 
with 67 points; Itolou had 37, 
Slaton 49, Shamrock 48, Roose
velt 44, Post 44, lockney 41, 
Tahoka 40, Phillips 39, follow- 
ad by six other teams.

Staton’ s other points came on 
a fourth in the 100 by Johnson, 
and fifth places by Hon Bartley

Ites Third In 
Track Meet

Slaton Team 
Third in 4-AA 
Golf Tourney

by Its 
Staton 

finished 
District 
i at Ida-

will have

I flrls were
tstrlct 29- 
i Tuesday, 
its to 118

included 
Fa to flrls. 
lit with 86 
I by Uttle- 

45 1/3,

t*o firsts 
Dry by the 
y Virginia 

.yard tosh.
composed 

lifted Max- 
It, and Anita

re wonsec- 
-yard re
place fin- 

l Marcer In 
Inn in the 
limy cooper 
las.

was third 
Baa Dillard 

Fourth 
|Jana Rart- 
And Boatman

two relay teama and three in
dividuals In the region track 
meet at Panhandle next Tues- 
toy.

Itolou*a glrla won the meet 
with 137 1/2 polnta, followed 
by Seminole with 121, and Sta
ton with 86. Littlefield had 38, 
Balls 52, and Koosevelt 42 1/2.

The Tlgerette track team had 
about six or seven blacks who 
were scheduled to run In the 
finals, or on relay teams. When 
a track official asked for an 
area to be cleared, the group 
of Staton girls refused to move, 
reported coach Benson, "when 
I ordered them to move, they 
got mad and walked off," the 
Staton coach aald.

Staton scored two firsts In 
the meet--a victory by the mile 
relay team and a win by sob- 
leda Da Leon In the 440-yard 
tosh. Members of the mile re
lay team were DeI.eon, Sharia 
Johnston, Doris Meurer and 
Jan Davis.

Staton's 880 relay team fin
ished second place to qualify 
tor region- Marilyn Meeks was 
third In the 220, and Jan Davis 
was thlnl in the 440. The first 
three places qualified for re
gional. OB the 880 relay team 
were Meeks, Debra creenflel*^ 
Sheree Perdue, and LuAiri 
Fondy,

Other Tlgerettea to place In
cluded: Sheree Perdue, 4th In 
the triple jump and 4th In the 
80 • yard hurdles; Jan Mc
Alister, 4th In the 880-yard 
run; 440 relay of Fondy, Per
due, Frana Cass and Linto 
winters was 4th; Cindy Ken
ney, 3th in discus; Patti Mel
ton, 5th in the 440, Petra (.lp- 
son, 5th In the 220; Elnora 
Moore tnd Ann I’artain, tie for 
5th in shot put; Fondy, 6th In 
the 100; Loretta Dillon, 6th 
tn the 80-yard hurdles; Vir
ginia Morgan, 6th in the 880.

District 29-A Is for AA, 
AAA, and AA AA schools tn 
the area who wish to compete. 
There are only two divisions 
tn girls* track, with the B div
ision for Class A and below.

clean
4-AA

Denver city scored a 
sweep** in the District 
golf tournament at Lubbock 
15, capturing the first and sec
ond-place team titles and also 
sending two metollsts to the 
regional tourney.

Slaton's Tiger golf team fin
ished third tn the district tour
ney, which was played at Mea- 
towbrook Golf Course. Staton 
had a 334 team total, com
pared to the Mustang "A "  team 
winning score of 310. The Den
ver City "B** team had a 329 
scora.

Travis Loe, DenvarClty
am, was medalist for 

tourney with a 73. PM1 Webb 
was second with a 77.

Tom Melton and Stanley Miles 
led Staton, etch shooting an 
85. Mika Lewis carded an 86 
and Mike Peterson shot an 88.
Others playing In the tourney 
for Slaton included Dan Allen, 
89; Jim Melton, 94; and A1 
Lewis, 102.

Fourth place In the team 
standings went to Balls, 362; 
followed by Post, 364; Tahoka, 
363; Frenshlp, 368; Roosevelt, 
376, and Hoosevelt **B**, 454.

The winning team and two 
metollsts go to the Heglon 1 
tourney at line Hills GoU 
Course In Lubbock, April 23- 
24.

B’ ’
the

Roosevelt Wins 
Two Events 
In Kress Meet

The Hoosevelt Kagles cap
tured two first places and scor
ed 44 points In tying for fifth 
place at the Kress Belays Sat
urday.

David Vasques set a new re
cord In the 440-yard dash with 
a 50.3 timing -- breaking the 
mark set by Slaton’ s Klchard 
Washington (30.7) in 1968. Vas
ques also ran on Boosevelt’ s 
winning sprint relay team.

Other members of the dist
rict - championship relay team 
are John Blackwell, Davldllam- 
m#tt and Hosea Brown. District 
high-jump champ Boss Hughes 
placed second at Kress, and 
Brown was third In the 100- 
yard tosh.

AU five of the kagles will 
be competing for honors In the 
Heglon 1 track meet at Lub
bock c oronado F ritoy and Sat
urday.

In the high and intermediate 
hurdles. Nlemsn qualified in 
the 440 but bypassed the finals. 
The Tiger sprint relay team 
waa sixth.

Bogers was timed at 10.S 
seconds In the 100, running 
into the face of a slight wind
Ha won the 220 tn 23 seconds 
flat without too much strain.

The mile relay team won with 
a 3:32.9 clocking. Bogers gave 
Staton a lead on the first lap, 
and the Tigers led all the way 
with Nleman finishing some 10 
yards in front of Phillips. The 
relay team's best time of the 
season was a 3:29.2 winning 
effort at the district meet.

Preliminaries of the Region 
1 meet are set at Coronado 
Fritoy. Field events will be 
held Friday morning, and run
ning events In the afternoon. 
Tha dash events are set about 
1:15 and 2 p,m., and the mile 
relay is set for 2:15 p.m. Fin
als are acheduled about the 
same times on Saturday.

With five qualifiers In the 
region run. Coach Doc Mite 
will be taking the most en
trants Staton High has tod in 
many years. The AA division 
of the Heglon 1 meet will In
clude eight districts, with first 
and second - place winners In 
each event.

Farrell Shines 
With McMurry

Nick Farrell, former Tiger 
football standout and a 1970 
SHS graduate, has worked his 
way to a full athletic scholar
ship at McMurry College.

Nick, a 5-11, 185-pountor, 
has been a standout In spring 
drills for the Indians at a mid
dle linebacker’ s position. Far
rell was an offensive back aa 
a freshman and went to Mc
Murry on a partial scholar
ship.

Coach Buddy Fornes, report
ing on spring drills to an 
Abilene sports writer, said that 
"Farrell lacks site, but he Isa 
strong, durable kid who likes to 
hit.’ ’ He has drawn praise for 
his play at the linebacker's post 
this spring.

T1GEH RELAY CHAM PS---Staton's District 4-AA mile relay champs ar a pictured 
above, along with the alternate. Inset Is Donnie Bogers, a member of the team and 100
and 220-yard tosh champ of the district. Other team members, left to right: Joe John
son, Bandy Davis, James Conwrlght (alternate), and Steve Nleman. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

LITTLE DRIBBLER TOURNEY 
TEAM IS SELECTED HERE

Staton's Little irtbbler girls* 
tourney team has beeo selected 
and the local all stars will 
meet Smyer tn the first round 
of the w hiteface Mini Girls 
Basketball Tournament.

Staton's game la set tor 6:15 
p.m. today, with Coach Bing 
Bingham taking the maximum 
of 12 girls on the team. The 
team Includes: Carol Boatman, 
Christl Gary, Debbie Heinrich, 
Robin Kerr, sue Mercer, 
Melody Moore, Donna Pack, 
Zoe Preston, Clarice Sehwert- 
ner, I>et>hie sikea, Regina Tum- 
Unson, and Regina williams.

The tourney continues 
through Saturday. Four games 
are on tap today and four more 
will be played F ritoy evening 
and night. The consol*tier game

A bird In the hand Is worth 
two In }alL Lock your car; 
stow packages In trunk.

w ' m
2 0 M U  MEJ

A Wcl*7lfT
fi.Bg.

ts set for 6:15 Saturday, foll
owed by the third-place and 
championship games at 7:30 
and 8:45 p.nu

Other teama in the tourney 
include Loop, w httharral, Dlm- 
mltt, Sundown and whiteface. 
Each girl that la suited out 
wlQ be allowed to play at least 
one quarter of each game.

About 95 girls participated 
in the local Little Dribblers 
program, with ooacites having 
to select 12 tor the tourna ment 
team. All of the Staton glrla 
art sixth graders, with the 
exception of Debbie Heinrich-- 
a fifth grader.

if Staton wins the first game, 
the team plays again at 7:30 
Friday. A loss In the first 
round would have them playing 
at 5 p.m. Friday.

Gem, Mineral 
Exhibit Due

The Lubbock Gem and Miry- 
eral Society will sponsor an 
exhibition at Fair Park Col
iseum, Fourth and Avenue A, 
an April 24-25. The show 
will be open from 10 s-m.
to 10 p.m. on April 24 end 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. an 
April 25.

The featured exhibit will be 
the Andrus collection of jede 
and Ivory carvings-

Other exhibits will Include 
cabachons, mineral a peel- 
men t, carvings, fossil collec
tions, faceted stunea and a 
few throning rocks.

O. A. Greene of Borger 
will tave a working exhibit 
on faceting and Red Wilson 
of Clovis will have a working 
exhibit an lapidary exercises.

BUY'SEU-REUT-HIRE

CALL 828-6201

KENDRICK 
INSURANCE * 

AGENCY

i

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

TOURNAMENT TEAM-—These 12 glrla were selected to make up Staton’ s All Star* 
In the W hiteface Mini Girls Basketball Tournament this weekend. Shown left to light 
with Coach Bing Bingham are Debbie Heinrich, Debbie Sikes, Zoe Preston, 1 hrlstl 
Gary, Melody Moore, Sue Mercer, Regina williams, t arol Boatman, Regina Tomlinson. 
Clarice Scbwertner, Robin Kerr, and Donna Pack. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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How can jn 
ndividual insr* 
lor low 529 TO I 

and keep uniltngf 
l  he an*wer u in 

I he accompanying 
•bow* the fluctuation in value of an 
nt of 110.000 m the average of mutual 
**' from m o  through the end of 1970 * 
►*io-.se* by $’ t,06b
** ’ba’ neone who invested in 19V' 
»'en<ed f,*e down” year* over the pen 
It h» il« ,  would have repenen* ref a total 
i during tht* *ame period Thi* give* Him 
cam year* than lost yean 
the |<m* more numerous than the lo**e* 
I*"1 »a* b-ttgei than the average k »*  The 
» 19fc- +<>na exeedrd the combined 
r » !>< I' metier year* of 1969 and 1970 
kv t%?-K wa* more than double the 
k* '
dw >n\e*tor paid a cate* chaige of 6Vi 

K’ j ( to o n ) and elected
k"» and dividend* iem*e*ied thi* would 
I during the f*ve down ' year* the inve* 
■ vptoe total ol 129 *01 
Mk jp year* the came mves'i*' * gatn« 
p<a"<wl «r. t iro  787- lor a net ga n of

I*1 d* end of 1970—and wat »*<ng after
_ * * * »  dump* ones 1929
•tn* mutual fund investor* dr* not hold 
a 1 •* JO year* But the result* *how 
ft " v* ' ,‘ng for the tong run

1919.70 d ictate . the Question wa*

'  *w »»aB '••«** a saving* account not 
' *"d down* of the equity market*!

instead of investing hi* lb  00 in mutual fund*, the »ame 
investor had put the 110.000 into a *aving* account earn
ing a full 5 percent interr*i impounded annually, over
the came year* (though actual rate* paid on caving* vere 
substantially lower than 5 peoent during mewl of the pe
riod see footnote!

At indicated thi* would have produced total gain* of 
117 BM •• The investor would have eipenenced no loste* 
to hit total investment at the end of the II-year period 
would have amounted to 12 7 flAJ instead of the t«OJ37 
obtained from the mutual fund average

In Other word* by taking the • down* with the up* 
in hit mutual fund mvettment the investor * ga/n* were 
lour time* greatei (170.217 a* compared with *17.861) 
than by investing at 1 percent niece*! compounded an

nually
These tables were prepared by the Investment Com 

pany Institute to illustrate the advantage* of mutual fund* 
a* a long term investment med urn Over the long run, 
despite temporal* declines the trend of the market*-
and therefore of moil mutual (unto..ha* been strongly
upward B e<n r of th.» and the advantage* of broad 
disers.licat m and prolesuonal .uperv.sion, mutual fund* 
over the long term have been able to offer investor* a 
tound return on then investment*

other industry *tud*es"* indicate that the average 
mutual fund growth pattern indicated in table I I* not 
woiqw* to pr*u>d An examination of ail .0
yeal per Hid* *.n<e 1941 reported that m the average pe 
r «d  of to sears a 110000 investment would have grown 
to 182MO m the average mutual fund

During the least pro-uab* of the 20 year period* <194V 
U  gu, 1 1 O00Q grew to tv* ,n ' _P^ bl!

the average mutual tuna grew ™ »■— ----

By taking the "downs" with the "ups" 
investor's gains were four times greater
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i
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______!

Its PIONEER
again mis year.

Here's why:
W .C  WHARTON, Tahoka, averaged 
1,650 pounds of grain sorghum per 
acre last year f rom 2 30 acres of Pio
neer brand 84b. During the entire 
growing season, his crop had less 
than 6 inches of rain. Mr. Wharton 
planted April 25 and harvested dur
ing the last week in August. His 
seeding rate was 5 pounds per acre 
on 40 inch rows. He plans to plant 
84b again this year because he likes 
the way it takes stress. Naturally 
we are proud that goodfarmers like 
W.C. Wharton plant Pioneer brand 
hybrids year after year.

PIONEER
H * N "3

S O R G H U M
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CAROL MOSSEK

“ Don't take English IV" U 
Carol Messer's advlc« to any
one.

Carol was born Eeb. 14,1953, 
in Lubbock. Carol has brown 
hair, brown eyes, and stands 
5 feet 8 Inches tall. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Mosser.

Carol lists a few of her fav
orites as pastime • being with 
Gary, color - blue, car - charg
er, sot« - “ Never My love," 
singer • Tom Jones, food - 
steak, subject algebra, and 
teacher-Coach Hill Shaha.

Carol’ s most embarrassing 
moment was during a National 
Honor society Initiation when 
she could nut get her candle 
lighted. She says her pet peeve 
is "teachers that think their 
class Is the only one a student 
has, and Dub Simmons!

Carol lists her high school 
accomplish™ *nts as FHA two 
years, DE two years, ETA one 
year, Pep Equadone year. Choir 
one year, National Honor soc
iety, senior play, and Lions 
club Queen contestant.

After graduating Carol plans 
to attend Texas Tech.

two years) and home making co-
OPe

Jennie's plans after high 
school are to attend an 1HM 
school, but most of all “ I plan 
to get married’’*'

Her pet peeve is “ HJLM. 
when asked what her most em
barrassing moment was, she 
replied, “ When I fell down in 
front of practically the whole 
schooL”

As Jeaole's last momenta, 
she would like to say that “ 1 
don't know many people in sis - 
ton, but I*ve enjoyed living here 
and going to school here since 
the eighth grade.*’

TIGERS CAGE
» » » »

Spotlight on SHS Seniors
★  ★  ★  ★

MELANIE PARKS

On Nov. 3, 1952, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Parks were living 
In Dallas, w hen the) were bless
ed with the birth of a beautiful 
baby glrL She was born with 
brown hair and eyea and no 
teeth. Now this baby Is 18 
years of age and la a senior 
at Slaton High school. After 
18 yasrs this girl has stuck 
with ant nsm-t, Melanie Parks.

graduate no matter how hard 
things may get.

A pet peeve of Charltrtte’ s It 
people who think they are better 
than you are. Her hobby and 
Interest lies in singing and 
drawing. Her most embarr- 
t i i l i g  moment happened at the 
junior high when finishing upon 
the junior-senior banket.

Charlotte’ s honors are four 
years In Pep xjuad, four yeara 
In Choir, two years In FHA, 
and a member of a trio in her 
junior year.

BECKY BRIGHT

NO (MAN P1WONKA

on July 9, 1952, a blue
eyed, blonde - haired baby came 
into the lives of Mr. tnd Mrs. 
VI Uon Plwonks, whom the) 
tamed Norm.n wonka. Over 
a period of time he has finally 
become an SHS senior.

Norman's ichtoremtfots dur
ing high school t»?iufe FFA 
(2 years), footnll (2 years), 
French (1 year). National Hon
or society (2 years), ROTC 
(2 year*;, ant Vn verslty In- 
terscholatde League Science 
(1 year).

His plans for the future are
to go to college and th*n the 
army. Norm in's favorites in
clude teacher - BtU Carnes, 
sublet - chemistry, and pas
time - "Dotng whatever 1 feel 
like doing.'*

when a axed if there were any 
changes he felt necessary in 
SHE, he replied, “ I thank civics 
should be a two semester 
course, and the history courses 
should be Improved so that when 
a student graduates, he will 
know what our country isreall) 
all about.”

Now Melanie looks back on 
the four glorious years she has 
had at SHS, She finds that she 
has done quite a bit: FHA three 
years, Pep Squad two years, 
DECA one year, Girls' State, 
Choir three years, senior play 
cast. National Honor society 
two years, Annual staff and, 
above all, she has grown a 
full set of teeth.

One of the new faces around 
SHS Is that of Becky Bright. 
Becky, a 5-fool 8-lnch senior 
with brown hair and hateleyea, 
Is the daughter of Gordon 
Bright. Becky was born In 
Salem, Mo., on Dec. 23, 1953. 
and moved here from crystal 
City, Tea.

During these tour years, 
Melanie has chosen her fav
orites: teacher • Mrs. Velma 
Flgley, subject - Annual, song- 
“ !f You Could Read My Mind,”  
group - The Carpenters, and 
pastime - playing the guitar.

Some of Becky's favorites 
are song — “ Bridge Over Tro
ubled water,'* color — purple, 
car — Hoad Kunner, food -- 
Mexican, singing group •• Si
mon and Garfunkel, subject - 
band, and tea chars -- Mrs. Bar
bara Guajardo and Hill Carnes.

GLEN THOMAS
whether the students or 

conches of Slaton High school 
know it, they have • vary B»d 
basketball player in their com
pany. Ills namelaGlenThomaa. 
Glen was bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
1L Thomas, and now says hr 
la a Slaton High school senior.

while settling down In Slaton, 
he has many things which rate 
as his favorites. His car Is a 
white 1980 Chevrolet, and his 
favorite color Is purple. He 
likes listening to the Jackson 
5, or hearing hts favorite song 
“ Groove Me.”  He lovee to net 
Soul 1 and and watch hit favorite 
actor, 1 lip Wilson, and his fav
orite actress, Dianna CarolL He 
told a Tiger's Cage reporter 
that sherry scott was his fav
orite person and also his num
ber one fan.

Glen’ s plans after graduation 
include either going to college 
or the Mr Force. Hla pet peeve 
are people who think they are 
better than someone else.

Meisnie plans to attend Mc- 
Murry College after graduat
ion. Her advice to freshmen Is 
to work hard and win district 
in everything when you're sen
iors. If Melanie could make 
any changes to SHS, she would 
put carpeting in the halls tnd 
classrooms. Also she would 
add a student lounge.

Melanie's pet peeve Hoys 
with short hair.

That time the police came 
up at an unfortunate time was 
listed as Becky's moat em - 
barrassing moment. Her pet 
peeve Is snobby people. After 
graduation Becky plans to at
tend TCV with a double major 
In drama and Christian educat
ion. Becky M aklM BU "pretty 
good, once people get to know 
you.”

CHARLOTTE MOORE

JEAN1E SI MONTON

A senior in s!t> that Is noted 
for her smile Is Jesnle Slmon- 
ton. Jeanlo is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle simonton. 
he was born at Hearne, Texas, 

on July 28, 1953. Jeanlt- stands 
5 feet 3 inches tall, and has 
brown hair and green eyes.

Jeanle lists some of her fav
orites as subject, bookkeeping; 
teacher, Mrs. Beth Harlan; 
tood, chicken fried steak, car, 
( Utless Sx “ 1*71**, color, pink; 
croup, “ Three log Night” ; 
song, “ wonder My love” .

Being with Hobby Is her past
ime, and sewing is her hobb>. 
Throughout her )ears in SHS, 
she lists her schlvements as 
( hotr three years (an officer

Do you know anyone around 
who has s nickname of 

"Charlie’*” If so, It may be 
Charlotte Moore. Charlotte la 
a senior who has light brown 
hair, blue eyes, and stands 1 
feet 7 inches tall. Charlotte Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. U Moore, she was born or 
Nov. 9, 1952, In Slaton.

Heck)*! achievements in high 
school are band four years, 
Drama Club three yeers, pre
sident one year, annual staff 
two yeara, paper staff one year, 
FTa two years, National Honor 
Society two years, U L  One- 
Act play tour yeara, student 
Council one year, and photo
graphy one year.

JESSE DIAZ
Born tn 1930 on May 21, 

was Jesse Dias. He la another 
of Slaton High school’ s grad
uating seniors. Jess Is the son 
of Mrs. Natlvidad Dias.

His fkvorltes sre song - 
“ Black Magic woman,** group- 
santana, teacher - Sgt. UR, 
winters, subject - Texas his
tory, car - Chevy SS398, color- 
red orange, food- Mexican food, 
and person-Raul Tames.

Jesse Is another student st 
Slaton High school who con
siders Coach M. w. Kerr the 
person he most admires.

Jesse Is among the fewpoeple 
around SHS and anywhere else 
who have never had an em
barrassing moment.

Freshmen really should 
listen to Jesse’ s advice. All 
his advice Is said in one word 
“ study 1“

After graduation from n la tor 
High School Jesse plans to go 
to work.

ADOIE RACKLER
Someone whose favorite car

la a '65 I’tymouth - Fury U 
would probably be Addle Hack- 
ier.

Her other favorites Includs 
teacher Mrs. Maxine walker, 
subject - English IV, and pas
time being with someone 
spectaL

A due Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Kacfcler. She 
was bora In Platon on Aug. 28, 
1953, but moved away just to 
move back to Slaton from New 
Orleans about one year ago.

As to dislikes or Ukea about 
Slaton, Addle stated, “ Slaton 
needs more recreation tor the 
kids instead of just the drag. 
Slaton High students, at least 
the majority, are very friend
ly.** She also remarked, “ SHS 
Is great!*'

Addle's advice she would give 
to everyone Is "enjoy life," 
while tlwt to the freshmen Is 
“ Get your hardest subjects over 
with your first three years and 
have a ball your senior year."

Her achievements In high 
school include annual, F I \, 
Pep squad, and Librarian of the 
Glrla* Choir.

Her plans for the future are 
to work tor a while, then go to 
college.

ulatlon.
When asked “ If you could be 

principal for one day, what 
changes would you make In 
SHS7** Butch replied, “ If 1 could
fulfill my life-long ambition to 
have Coach M. w. Kerr's Job, 
we would have a better west
ern Day by having five months 
to grow beards, not two weeks, 
and have western Day for two 
days.

Hutch's achlevemeid* are 
English five years, algebra 
three years, ag tour years, and 
HOTC ooe year.

DEBBIE HIGGS

ROSA LOPEZ
“ Brow* noaers ’ ware uitod 

aa Koaa lopes', pm 
Boss arrived in thu city 
Aug. IS, 1*81, to Mr. and Mr. 
Prod 1 opaa. since then t<Ma tad 
grown to a toll 3 feat tali. *  
has light brown hair tnd brown 
ayaa.

Koaa likes to spend her tl me 
writing to A mold while listemiK 
to “ Our song*' or Steve won. 
ders. when It comet to food 
she thinks Mexican la the i..,,-* 
Har favorite color la blue sm 
car la the Chargur. Mrs. 
Henson and haakethall ire her 
favorite teacher and subject.

Her advice to freshmen t| 
to stay out of trouble, 
hard your first three years, tad 
have ton your senior year. p,r 
plana after graduation ire un. 
decided.

while tn high achooi, Host 
hat been In basketball three 
yeara, volleyball three 
track three years, ( hoir o »  
year, tvece chib, and was chosen 
Beet Dressed Girl an western 
Day.

'•1m

to*.
•Hi

MIKE BOYD
If you aee a 6-foot blue

eyed senior boy walking up and 
down the halls of SHS, It If 
probably Mike (Butch) Boy L 
Hutch Is the son of Mr. tnd Mrs. 
Mike Boyd.

Some of Butch's favorites are 
food - steak, color - blue, 
car - '63 yellow and black 
Lemans, singer • Janls Jop
lin, actor - Psul New man, act
ress - Ksc.juel welch, grout- 
Blood, Sweat, and Tears, and 
movie - "Easy Rider and Butch 
cassldy amt >undance M il”

Butch's favorite pastime Is 
playing snooker and moon st 
the pool hall. Ills |vt peeve Is 
Wilson and all 403 of Its pop-

Debfate Biggs Is one of the 
many SW> senlora. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
J. Biggs. Debbie was born June 
8, 1951, in Staton.

1'ebMe If a 5 - foot 6-inch 
senior with brown hair and 
brown eyes.

some of Debbie’ s favorites 
include color, green; toed, pork 
chops; teachers, Mrs. Barbara 
Guajardo; subject, Choir; aong, 
“ Band of Gol<f'; group, the 
supreme*; ear. Maverick; and 
pastime, reading and riding a- 
round.

Debbie’ a ptars tor the future 
are rather undecided, but she 
may attend a beauty school. 
Some of Debbie's plans include 
moving to Stratford, Okta. 
Debbie's advice to freshmen 1* 
to study hard your freshman 
year and have ton in SHS.

Debbie's hobby and interest 
Is reading and cooking. One of 
her most embarrassing mo • 
m-nts happened one night in 
Lubbock at a rodeo.

When Debbie was asked what 
she thought of SMS, she re
plied, “ SHS Is a nice achooi 
with good teachers and stu
dents.”

Debbie's honors and school 
achievements include Girls* 
Choir (2 years), mixed choir 
(1 year), and FHA (1 year).

MARY SILVA
“ Students who pretend to 

their teacher that they <k>n’t 
cheat,”  answered Mary Aw. 
Silva when asked her P*tpr-*v«. 
Mary la a 5-foot, brown - eyed, 
brown • haired senior, ami the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I ay- 
mond Silva of Box 20k, Rout 
I, Slaton, she was bora Apr. 
27, 1951, in Slaton.

These are some of the thugs 
that rate as Mary's favorites 
color -- purple, son* •
My world*’ , car — super Hea, 
recording artist -- Rene H.n», 
food — Mexican food, pastl me
nding around with Joe, hobty-. 
sewing, and teacher -- Mrs. 
Leggy Raub.

Mary*a advice to freshm, nis 
"Take all of your tur 
your flrat three yeara of higt 
school so you won't have to 
your senior year.”

Her achievements in high 
school include one ) . i r  * 
Sfgixd and one year of > uture 
Homemakers of America.

Mary {dans to go to nraagh- 
on*s Business College and 
major In executive automation.

*>»»h
-uoa.

Kindergarten Survey
GINGER BRUNSON

Some of Charlotte s favor
ites are color, purple; fool, 
chicken fried steak; song, 
"Itoeper, Deeper*'; singer, 
Tom Jones; subject, homemak
ing co-op; ear, Charger; teach
er, Mrs. Beth Harlan; and pas 
time, drawn* and singing.

Charlotte is undecided as to 
what her future plans are, but 
she would like to take an art 
course In a college. Her advice 
tor freshmen Is to stay in and

Kindergarten will be offered tn the Stator 
HubUc schools next year on the same basis 
It was offered this year. If you are Interested 
In your child attending this kindergarten, 
pleuae fill in the application below and return 
It to any school or the school business office

at 300 so. 9th S t, Slaton by April 28, 1971.
These children must be five years old 

on or before Sept. 1, 1971.

The children who sre accepted will 
notified at a later date.

Name of child
Birth date____
Pa rents 1 
Address

Sex
name

How Ion# a resident of this district?

Ginger Brunson, married to 
Tommy Brunson, Is a 5 foot 
4-lnch senior. She has brown 
eyes and dark brown hair.

Her favorites are colors, 
purple and pink; person and 
pastime, Tommy; hobby, s«w- 
ug; subject, ho me making; 
teacher, Mrs. Beth llartan; 
food, hamburgers; tnd car, SS 
390. Her pet peeve it Coach 
Bill Carnes. Her plans for the 
future are to have children.

Her advice to "Fish*' Is 
"Grow up.”

Her achievements In SHS are 
Choir three years, FHA two 
years, and Homemaking Co-op.

Low, low  price  
for console  
color w ith  A. F.T.

mi

»•*!•••« 1'

IceJpr
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This b ig  screen co lo r conso le  
features R C A  s ad van ced  
A u to m a tic  F ine  T u n in g  ( A F T )  
for fidd le  free  tu n in g  
c o n ve n ien ce  C o m p u te r  
designed g lare  proof picture  
tu be  and  p o w e rfu l N e w  V is ta ' 
chassis assure h igh level color 
perform ance Put th e  luxury o f 
C olor TV  in your h o m e  at an  
easy to  buy price w ith  this  
o u tstan d in g  value  from  R C A

|/W  TV's 

Color TVs

Stereo's 

Modules Units
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Gr*«» Valott at WENDIl'S 
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Radios
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Easy to Carry 
Easy to Buy 
RCA Sportabout TV
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FIVE LOTS tor m I«, ta ll 828- 
14-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
•<*ilpm«nt for aala. Priced low 
Sm  at 810 S. Main, La meat 
To*. Muat a«U on account of 
Ulnees. 23-tfc.

TYPE WRITERS 
AT

THE SLATONITE

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina I’lg wormer la the answer.
HUSER EEED ANDSEED. 4-»fc.

USED WASHERS 4 DRYERS 
to real good conation BAIN 
AUTO STORE 828-6852.21 -tfc.

LOOKING 
For A Now Homo?
1S4S W. Crosby

Cedi E. Jennings, Builder 
Pho. 795-5216, Lubbock

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two aheet iron bulld- 
lnga -- to be moved or aell with 
lot. Alao, gasoline unloading 
Pimp. Carroll service station. 
Phone 828-3587. 7-tfc.

enL Only 
er month. 

]  down pny- 
ITHE SLA-

HOUSE TO BE MOVED - .  6 
room* and bath, see or call 
Tommy D*<toari, 996-2584.

M-4tp.

TRASH BARRELS for aala. 
Perkins Auto Supply, Ph. 828- 
«*40. 29-tfc.

twdroom, 
apartment, 
xier. (Julet 
pets. Must 
pills paid. 
I. 20 tfc.

4-BEDROOM HOME, apartment 
In rear. Near Dupree school, 
Lubbock High, 4 blocks from 
Texas Tech. 2008 Ave. V.,
Ph. 744-8822, t ubhock.

28-2tp

BOLLINGER Worm 4 Squirm 
Farm. By doaen, 100, 1000. 
125 S. 4th, 828-3579.

18 -4tp.-tfc.

PLANTING SEED — Golden 
Acres, Acco, RS626, Richard
son, Pioneer, KS608, Sweet 
Sioux. Huser Feed 4 Seed.

19-tfc.
4-ROOM HOUSE, located 518 
49th St., Lubbock. Mrs. Jonah 
E. White, 745 w. Powers, Ph. 
820-8634. 29-rttp.

I
»IFNT for TWO Bedroom house, fully 

l  . Day- carpeted, fenced hackyari 
$5,500. CaU 828-5215. 29-ltc.I  5165.

29-tfc.

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6275 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

ur do

FOR SALE

Newly fotoroted 

thrww bedroom boat*

for sole.

L L Z 2 ft 3 badraom CEMEN
LEASE reoto l property.

1140 W. 
I be arrang- 
11. Plumb- 
f»r. Fenced 

29-tfc.

BROWNING
aod

MARRIOTT
100 N. It l i  S28-32I6

BABY CHICKS — Book your 
order early. Muser Feed 4 
M i  19-tfc.

**RBMAMUI t TORSI Ilec - 
trolux Vacuum cleaners, new 
guarantee. Original selling 
price $169.50, cost now $29.50. 
Also repairs on all makes, 
one day service. 1114 19th 
street, Lubbock, Texas, 747- 
6466.”  25-tfc.

II YOU NEED

CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER < O.

ATTENTION! Spinel Plano, re
ported like new, must relocate. 
Someone with good credit may 
assume balance of small month
ly payments. writ* Mr. 
Matheny, Box 3192, Lubbock, 
Texas 79410. 29-3tp.

DON'T merely brighter your 
carpets. . .Blue Lustra them 
. . .eliminate rapid rtsolllng. 
Rant electric shampooer SI. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware.

29-ltc.

or trade--

rRated, pay- 
per month. 

Consider 
bdr: auto • 
■0, Lubbock, 

■ ■  29-ltc.

SEWING WANTEU Mrs. Cecil 
Stolle. Phone 828-6782. 23-6tc.

FOR SALE - Getting reedy for 
that summer vacation'’ See this 
pickup-camper at 900 s. 12, 
after 4 p.m. or on weekends.

29-ltc.

BABY SITTING In my homo or 
yours. MAN NEEDS work on 
farm. 350 w. Lynn. 29-ltp.

d* history 
ronlc print- 
nly $499.50. 
tlTE, 828 - 
appointment

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

oof file cab- 
polor. t lot

. Tl
Ce. '•!•* it at 

30-tfc.

IF YOU NEED A

GLASS
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

h o s p ita liza tio n
INSURANCE

1963 16’ Mobil Scout Travel 
Trailer. Elec tie hot water heel
er. sleeps 5. Ph. 828 3924 after 
5 p.m. can see at 905 w.Garza.

29-tfc.

1970 OLDs 88, two-door hard
top, air and [ower, 7,000 miles, 

all -*28-3829. 29-ltc.

a

WELDING
ooi Mfg. t  Repairs

kes & C'Jis
ol M ochin , tt,,lp

ICt H .  B.I

15 KOOT EIBLRGLASSsooner- 
craft boat with 75 H.P. John
son motor and dllly trailer. 
Glen Akin, 828 3089. 29 tfc.

1965 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
4 dr. hardtop. I oaded, 1 own
er. Clean, A-I condition. Phone 
3963 Slaton. 29-ltc.

•61 BU1CK ELECTRA 225, 
loaded. $395. Ph. 828-3880.

29-tfc.

• I

155 He. ft* 

1 1 1 * *

THIS I!

B
r i g  i d e n d  C h e c k s  

j j l l  b e  i s s u e d .  A i  

C P A , a n d  a  2 0 - 1  

,k0 d i s t r i b u t e d .  f ]

JR

JR ■cuff Co-Op \0l

m m

TIME TO APPLY craberaaa 
control. Huaer Feed 4 seed.

19-tfc.

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

riding  la w n  mower 
»nd roto-tiller for **:». 
S »t m .*j. Baker in Anth- 
<»/• or call 828-5344 
»fter 6 p.m. 29-lt$

BILL REED'S DITCHING—— 
plastic pipe, back boa, ceas 
pools pumped and drilled 828- 
8814. 30-tfc.

V I IU Y
USED FUINITUIE

Room full or How* toll 
CaU Jobe C. champion 

at 828 - 3751

a cooes
l Went 

•pace
5 Informal ion 
t  Boundary

11 Kl|hl«oua
12 Mrnnonlt#
13 Playing 

marfcl*
14 Old 

campaigner
16 Gandhi a 

title
SO Chinas*

Cruel

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Frao Dem onstrotion 

Coll 828-6475

Mo$$tr Radio t  TV

WE pay  CASH tor used fur
niture, house lot or room lot. 
Phone 808-495-2726 Poat, Tex. 
after 6 p.m. 18-tfc.

PIANO TUNING 

AND REPAIR 
M. C. GOLLBACH

Reasonable.
Phone 

828-5164.

PAINTING, REPAIRS, 
FLOOR COVERING

W. M. Stotboni 
128-6891

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. 

REFERENCES FURNISHED

>4 Ganulne 
IS Mualctl 

X roups 
M  Actrtaa

IS Optra lad 
17 Apply 

OMMir 
1* Com

NEW SHIPMENT of Smith Cor
ona electric portables have ar
rived. Makes Ideal graduation 
gift. Make your selection now.
THE SLATONITE.

OUVETT1-UNDERWOOD add
ing machines -- all models.see 
them at The Slatanlte where 
you get the best deal In this 
area.

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATES 
Call Mrs. Robinson

828-6527

■AG0UIRI ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing

and wiring

1400 S. 5th -Ph. 828-6809

IT r  row ting
devtet

I S  In furiate 
I *  FMtarwd
11 Animated 

cartoon
character 
t l  wda )

M  Pace 
M  B eo fu ae
40 la addition
41 Carpentry 

plena
41 Percui

w'i t T o  ' « .
E,r* mMet M O B l l e n U  1LVIH
( eret TTVh \ ■ W t
tope!. H e S j l ' o .

bird 30 Apertment
Sugar coat
aourca 3d Identify
Bird of pray IT Conceit
Eng I laC 3* Homo
rtvar aoplona

43 Camping

BRIDAL NEEDS 
We would appreciate the op
portunity of showing you our 
selection of wedding invitations, 
Imprinted napkins, bridal books 
(Imprinted If you choose), Bride 
Files, Golden Anniversary re
gister books, gold or silver 
frames for Invitations. THE 
SLATONITE.

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

25 years experience
139 Texas Avenue

8 ^ 8 -6 8 6 8

DOWN

faction 
I  Peruvian 

«uy
S Moeiem 

ruWr 
4 D*atr»

40 r
41

I

"NEED PARTY with good credit 
In the Slaton area to assume 
payments on late model singer 
Sewing Machine. /Ig-zag eq
uipped, blind hems, fancy pat
terns, etc. 1 our peymenta at 
$7.64 or will discount for cash. 
Write t redlt Department, 1116 
19th Street, I ubbock, Texaa."

25-tfc.

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY
1705 S. 9th - Pb.128-6149

Rteieeable Rate*
C f f t f  a$bl$_____

stamp out cold 4 Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beaut) j

iWESTERN STORM DOORSt 
J Windows ft A w ilng i

Free Estimates I
^Paul Mosser^ ___ 828 3855 J

5

poodle par lo u r
Grooming 4 Boarding.
CaU for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles tor sale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828 - 3866 225 SOw 12th
______Slaton. Texas________

1100 w. Garza 
Price, $35 to 3150 
w# service 11 Wigs.

Sales and service 
Phone 6812 or

1
SLAT CO PRINTING 

828-6201
M  Phom
« « C '

3614

we wish to express our 
sincere appreciation to friends 
tor their thoughtfulness in the 
loss of our loved one. Thank 
you for your prayers, floral 
offerings, condolences and 
food. May God bless each of 
you la Air prayer.

Mrs. H. L  sandlln 
Mr. 4 Mrs. John sandUn 

4 family 
Mr. 4 Mr*. Fred Sandlin 

4 family
Mr. 4 Mr*. Lu Sandlin family 
MR. 4 Mr*. UE. Bradford 

4 family
Mr. 4 Mrs. W. J. Thoma* 

4 family

HELP WANTED at Korral Drive 
In. Apply in person. 29-tfc.

APPLICATIONS are now being 
taken tor an animal warden. 
Anyone interested should see 
Chief Glen Farmer at Slaton 
Police Dept. 28-tfc.

TWO EVAPORATIVE air cool
ers, one two ton refrigerated
air conditioner. For sale, call 
6721. 29-ltc.

REDUCE safe 4 fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets 4 E-Vap “ water 
pills*'. Teague Drug. 24-Gtp.

KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS 
Getting up nights, burning, fre
quent or scanty flow, leg or 
back pain* maj warn of funct
ional kl&iej disorders - 
'Ganger Ahead." Give a gentle 
life with BUKKTS (take only 3 
tabs a day tor 4 days). Re
gulate passage, ease aches and 
pains or your 46C back. NOW 
at EBLEN PHARMACY.

D. P. CASEY
NEW CONSTRUCTION

COMMERCIAL RESIDENTIAL

REMODEL REPAIRS
Flaaadag Available

Ph. 828-3504 Slaton

THE FAMILY OF L.R. CHILD
RESS w1*h to express their 
sincere appredaUon to aU who 
were thoughtful during the Ill
ness and passing of our loved 
one. Special thanks to Dr. Glen 
Payne, the staff at Mercy Hos
pital, to the men who were to 
faithful to alt with him at nights, 
and for the prayers, food, cards 
and beautiful floral offerings. 
May God Bless each of you.

Mrs. Ed Child-#** 
Miss Mar 1*11 Chlldreas 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hauptman 
Gayland Davis

WHITE'S 
USED CARS

1962 Covalr - 2-dr. clean. |
1963 Olda-starflre-2 dr. 
1963 CadaUlac - sedan |
<te villi
1968 Plymouth Fury III 4- 
dr., HT loaded must be 
seen to be appreciated.
1966 caprice, 4-dr. HT, 
Excellent Car.

(o i l  8 2 8 - 3 9 4 6

120 W. Gana

4 EARLY AMERICAN ber- 
stools, solid maple. Mrs. L  
O. Lemon, 805 w. Knox. Phone 
826-6649. 29-tfe.

THREE USED refrigerated air 
conditioners. 18,000, 15000 and 
11,000 window units. Call 3443.

28-ltp-tfc.

GIVE A PERSONAL gift — 
give name Imprinted thank you 
cards for graduation or wedd
ing gifts. THE SLATONITE.

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
305 12th St.

SUVTON. TEXAS 79364

G. OLIVER, Owner
SlatOR office ft Rosidtoct pbont 828-*l69

WE APPRECIATE your kind 
thoughtfulness and considera
tions during the illness and 
death of our loved on*. We 
especially wish to thank you 
tor jour vialta, prayer*, the 
food, flowers and word* of con
solation, during the past four 
year*, a* well at al this time. 
THE FAMILY OF RAY NOBLE

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
on jour company car or pickup 
wltli a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place jour 
order at THE SLATONITE.

TNI SlATONITf 
121-6201

I
DIAL 828-6201*

I

(U l? r  & l a t i i n t t r
CLASSIFIED ADS SELL

SELF CONTAINED Travel 
Traitor. Practically New. Might 
take fishing rtg. Cell 6649 or 
see at 805 W. Knox. 29-tfc.

TO USI THEM 
JUST CALL

1 2 8 -6 2 0 )
AND ASI FOR

>0 M i l l

CLASSIFIED RATES
BOOK CASE bed withboxsprtng 
4 mvttress. 2 Monde coffee 
tables, 2 blonde end tables, 
svacadD Marquett 1969 refri
gerator, whirlpool upright 
deepfreeze, whlrlrool evecato 
gas ranfe with violet ray oven 
broiler. 930 S. *.4th St. 29-ltc.

TYPEWRITERS
AT

THE SLATONITE

R.C. ALLEN ceah r««tator.s*e 
at THE SLATONITE. A too check 
•tth ua tor calculator*, *YP*- 
wrttors *o4
we’ d Ilk# to trsd# «1U» rou.

ATTACHE CASES *r* Ktoal *<» 
graduation
Jetton at THE SLATONITE.

00 tor a. Ideal tor 
graduation
Com* «  while aoiec«on to «oo<L
THE SLATONITE.

M l n i a i a  C b nrf*  first ia ts r t ie a ....................5 1 0 0
first U i a r l i M ,  par w t i ................................... 0 6
T b a ra tf t t r ,  par ward...............................................05
M l n l a i a  altar t in t  In iart lan ..............................SO
Diip ln f C la i i l l la f  A f t ....................................1 .00  Inch
Card al T b a a k t ........................................................1.00

( 25 word maximum. IL50 24 to $0 word*)

DEADLINE S P.M . Taa.day

A d fp rtlilif dlitaaal* apply 
wbat i t t l i i l  h * t r r « t .

SUBSCRIPTIONS: l « b b « k .  I p b  C a n a  aad Crptby 
taaa f la i,  S4 00  ?#«r 

Oaftlda t b m  taaatla i,  56 0 0  yaar

FOR
CLASJIFIEDi

I
I
I

REWARD - For Loot BLACK 
i  w inn  B! agLl Puppy. CaU 
828-5209 xfter 5. 29-ltc.

FEMALE POODLE, black with 
whit* narking wearing a red 
collar, answering to the name 
"M laale". Missing from 830 
S. 14th M, A R! WARDtoanj- 
ont finding her. She has pupp
ies. Call 828 3875 or bring to 
830 S. 14th SL 29-ltp.
LOST- SIAMESE KITTEN, 
child's iet. lost In area of 
820 S. 20th. Call 828-5253 if 
found. 29- ltc.

GARAGE SALE rrtday 4 Sat
urday. 1216 So. 9th SL Ir**te
es, bedspreads 4 curtain*.

29-ltc.

PURSUANT TO THE PROVIS
IONS OF THE COMMUNICA
TION- a c t  OF 1934, u  
AMENDED, NOTICE IS HERE
BY GIVEN THAT STAR OF THE 
PLAINS BRO A DC ASTIN G CO M - 
PANY, INC. LICENSEE OF 
A. M. BROADCAST STATION 
KCAS, SLATON, TEXAS ISRE- 
WUIRED TO 1 ILF. WITH THE 
FCC, NO LATER THAN MAY 
3, 1971, AN APPLICATION FOR 
RENEWAL OF ITSUCSXSI PO 
OPERATE STATION KCAS, ON 
1050 KC. THE OF HCERS, WR- 
ECTORS AND OWNERS OF lO*", 
OR MORE OF THE STOCK ARE 
JIM HUGHES, KERMJT Asll- 
BY AND DEE BOW MAN. MEM
BERS OF THE PUBLIC WHO 
DESIRE TO BRING TO THE 
COMMISSION'S ATTENTION 
FACTS CONCERNING THE OP
ERATION OF THE STATION- 
SHOULD WRITE TO THL FCC, 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20554,NOT 
LATER THAN MAY 3, 1971. 
LETTERS SHOULD SET OUT 
IN DETAIL THE SPECIFIC 
FACTS WHICH THE WRITER 
WISHES THE COMMISSION TO 
CONSIDER IN PASSINGONTHE 
APPLICATION. a COPY- OF 
THE LICENSE RENEW AL AP- 
PUCATION AND RELATED 
MATERIAL WILL, UPON FIL
ING WITH THE COMMISSION, 
BE AVAILABLE FOR PUBLIC 
INSPECTION AT 133 SOUTH 
»TH STREET. BETWEEN THE 
HOURS or 1:00 A.M. AND 5:00 
P.M.

29-ttc.

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

65 OLDS 88
Delta 68 4-Dr., factory air, 
automatic transmission, 
power steering 4 brakes. 
Excellent mechanical con
dition.

67 PONTIAC
Bonneville, 4-door hard
top, loaded with extras and 
exctftionally clean.

69 OLDS 98
Four - ckjor sedan. Local 
ne-owner car, loaded with 

extras, priced to sell.

68 OLDS 98
Air, power, and all the 
extras. A nice one owner 
car.

71 GRANDVIllf
Air, Power and automatic 
extra clean throughout.

71 CATALINA
Demo coupe, like new, 
auto, power and air.

BILL ADAMS
OlDS-PONUiC  
Slaton, T tia t

PO W fR S MOWERS ...

New Mowers
it  Hoh*-E<lip$a 

★  Saabtam

Used Mowers
Reconditioned

Mowers

A BARE'S SECOND HAND 
STORE now open. Guaranteed
reoepped Ur##, cheap. 165 t .  
Oarts. Pho. 828-8726. 19-tfc.

GARAGE SALE - Miscellaneous 
Items. Clothing, antique bath
tub. Thursday, Fri. and Sat
urday. 140 S. 12. 29- lie.

LEC CRAMPS? Try Supplies! 
with oalclum, only |1.9i tor 
a bJttl# of 80 tablets. At Slaton 
Pharmacy. te-8tp.

PLASTIC SIGNS. Fluoreacant, 
Only 296weather resistant. Only 

•aOh. THE SLATONITE.

Wa Work on All 
Kiaft of Matron

FREE PICK-UP ft 
DELIVERY

H E N Z L E R

A U T O M O T I V E
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WILSON NEWS BY IIIN D A  AMO $UI

Much Needed Moisture Falls
Approximately 13/4 Inches 

at rain tea been reported this 
week around the com mutely. 
Another 2 Inc has of molstura 
would raally (at things in good 
ahapa for planting.

Mra. Tommy Stall of Houston 
visited last waak with har par 
ants, Mr. and Mra. Claud Kopar. 
Har son, Paul, has baan staying 
with tha Hopars for two vaaks.

Char las Church of Vi M and 
Mr. and Mra. Jarry church of 
smyor spate Saturday and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Claranra 
Church.

Mr. and Mra. Tommy Harkay 
and family of Haraford visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Claranca Church 
Tuesday and Uettousday of last 
weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman
and Kim and Mrs. crace Hotel! 
spate a weak travelling to Calif
ornia. 1 hay want through the 
Painted Desert, the petrified 
torrent, Disneyland, tha Grand 
Canyon and Motor Canyon.

Mrs. Sam Crowson was re
leased from Slaton Mercy Hos
pital Saturday. She ted been a 
patient since Tuestey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Dryer 
spate Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Gumm and John 
and also visited with tha John 
Martin family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. U Kahllch 
and family spent taster in De- 
cator with Mr. and Mra. F.F. 
took and Mr. and Mra. V. R. 
Pawling *.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack schuatte 
and family and Felicia Uttle 
of la ton spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. RtU Kloa la Lubbock.

Ralph Kahllch of Irviag visit
ed with his mother, Mra. R.A. 
Kahllch from Thursday until 
Suntey.

inday visitors of Mr. snd 
Mrs. J. W. Lamb ware Mra. 
Joyce Co*. Mra. KaPan Bass 
and Michelle walker, all of 
Lubbock and Mrs. thus Ray of 
Slaton.

Mrs. IHxie Coleman returned
saturtey from visiting har son 
la Houston.

Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas Autry 
spate tha weekend in Oklahoma 
City visiting with Mr. and Mra. 
Ernest Brooks snd their three
children,

Mr. snd Mrs. w. T. Hailey 
and Mr. snd Mrs. B. fc„ Webb 
spate Saturday at white River 
Inke fishing.

The Annual took holders 
meeting and Annual supper tor 
the Wilson Co-op Gin will be 
held Saturday at the wtlaon 
schooL

Wits track gtrls attended the 
dstrict meet at sunken wed 
aeadsy.

The Hick school ITL Hand 
voncert contest will be held
April 27.

Wife's All - sports Banquet 
wtu he held Fntoy night In the 
K tementary cymnateumati;*), 
tickets will be available from 
kny high school athlete tor 92.W 
each. Dee Bowman of KCAS 
Radio la slaton wtQ emcee the 
evwte. speaker for the even Lag 
wiU ha Hyrl Huffman of Texas 
Tech. Barbecue bate will be

WILSON
|  S C H O O L  I ,
' LUNCH menu!'

April 39-20
Monday: Meet Balls */ - 

spaghetti. Broccoli, Buttered 
Corn, Hot Rolls, vtlh. Butter, 
Beach cobbler.

Tuesday Pig - N - Blanket 
Cheese Sticks, Pinto Beans, 
Cole -law, orteread. Butter, 
Milk, S eanut Butter Cake.

w e<toe»dsy: Bar - B - woe, 
wash, V «g. .lad, Buna, Vi Ik, 

Chips, < rspefrmt.
Tteradsy -.teak e/Gravy, G. 

\. Beans, tee -law, Hal Holla, 
Butter. Ml at. Peanut Butter 
Cake.

Fntey; Bamberger or Ftab- 
terger, .eg. -alsi. Pick tea. 
Onions, Blackeyed Peas, Buna, 
Milk, orange Juice, chine. 
Jette.

L R L E  A IR  
lr om

Wilson Oil 
Company

home »3 »-3091 »lte te^ ‘

served,
Rev. Louis Bslderach and 

Mr. and Mra. MlHor Fillers, 
of SL John Lutheran c hurch 
are attending the Southern Dist
rict American Lutheran Church 
Convention at the Baker Hotel 
in Dal Us. They are to return 
home totey (Thursday.)

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Crowson, 
Brands and sun, spent tour days 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
crowson sr. of sulphur springs.

Mra. Crowaoo la recovering 
from a broken hip.

f uneral services for Ray
Noble of Poet were held Tuea- 
tey at the First Baptist Church 
in Wilson. Burial was In Green 
Memorial Cemetery In wtlaon. 
He passed away at his home In 
Post sundsy morning at 5:45.

Wilson's Lions Club wueen. 
Tarry Mears, daughter of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Lloyd Mears, will at-

W iltea Corporal 

( id s  T«cbm ici*■ C i* n #

Marine t-ance corporal 
Charlaa U  Saveli, son of Mr. 
and Mra. James L. Saveli of 
Route 3, Wilson, Tea., was 
graduated from the Aviation 
Support Equipment Tech
nician's Course at the Naval 
Air Technical Training Center, 
Memphis Naval Air station, 
Millington, Tenn.

tend the District " T "  Uon 
wueen contest Friday,Saturday 
and Sunday. The Contest will be 
held iridsy, and the Governor's 
Ball will be Saturtey night In 
snyder.

County Records 31 Accidents Dnring March
The Texas Highway l*atrol 

investigated 31 accidents on 
rural highways la Lubbock 
County during the month of 
March, according to Sgt. Q,C, 
Guthrta, Highway Patrol seP- 
•rvisor of this area.

Theee crashes reeulted In 
one rereon klUed snd mne per- 
sons injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary tor this county (hiring 
the Aral three moelhs of 1971 
shows a total of 109 accidents, 
resulting in six peracma killed 
and 55 pernors injured.

The rural I raffle accident 
summary tor the 90 counties 
of the Lubbock Department of 
Public safety Region for March,

1971 shows a total of »3! Occi
dents, resulting in *> persons 
killed and 391 persons injur#4. 
In tha earns month last year, 
there were 543 sccldssfe, ro- 
sultlsg is 30 persons klUsd tnd 
275 persons injured.

The 30 traffic deaths tor the 
month of March, I f f l  occurred

pewter tTT^n ̂ * 1  
not hs »uhjer'ed to hsrsh Pul *̂*e* 
ami trourtns powders whea rteae 
IRS N  routine cere wash pew 
ter piece* la warm water and 
mild detergent *>«•» 
dry When you feel th.l polishins 
is needed, use a sliver polish or 
a com men ml cleaner made sa 
penally for pewter

la the tallowing oountiae p«lo 
Pinto, 3i Armstrong sad cattle. 
I  each; Archer, Lamb, lub 
bock, Montague, Parker, ston*. 
w«U, Wichita, Wise, Young.
ollingsworth. Gray, Moor# tad

Randall with one etch, 

brittle Mtatakr
I esend hat II that aomelime m 

the late ISOOs t woman tel 
te make some peanut lady Sh. 
art-ideally reached far hakeng 
soda instead te rrwam of Uttar 
and ended up with peanut brink

Most of the automobile I baft, 
which police were celled on te 
investigate last year wort the 
result of neglect by their own-

A r i l  22, 23, 24, 25, 1971 
W l RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 

U N IT  QUANTITIES PURCHASED

paper!  h j - c  
t o w e l s  d r i n k s

Spic* Toe. | n i t t H *  !»• * •  , t o ,W f

CAI0E ANN

Splcp Toa.,
AnarftA  or p ,jBf

C ° O f C / / S / G
46 Ounce Can

•d (Mace Rattle

Ranch Style Beans 
Golden Cum 
New Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Applesauce 
Fruit Cocktail 
Cling Peaches

Number 300 can

Ubby, whole or Cream Style Number 303 Can

Itel Monte, w hole Number 303 Can

Renown, cut Number 303 can

white House Number 303 can

De Monte, In Heavy syrup Number 303 Can

arol Ann, sliced or Halves Number 303 canl

T i n i t a f a i l e  ‘OucfJ O h 7 ta t i6 H & t  'S i a n d t !
V L  PA Y  filter Ring > offe. k Q t \  5 Q D A  ; r‘

WHOLE FRYERS
Fresh Dressed Grade A

Pound
BREAST , THIGHS DRUMSTICKS , BACKS L

ik. 45< | ik. 3 9 ( | a .  45C 1 Ik.

MAX PAX 
SHREDDED WHEAT 
THRILL LIQUID Deterrent 59 C

-2 Chince Bottle • V

r  offe* C O r
O  7  V

Tamter
Biscuit O Q .
. .Nines O O  C
PtAagV ^

Flak lish

S3 Ounce Site 56c
WRISLEY SOAP 39c
AMMONIA 27c
CAT FOOD 29c

SPARE RIBS small, lean RtbleU Pound S it

Htias oii<i i «$S£.°\5L"a-TU . »*
SOMiUSS CHUCt

SHORT RIBS ^ too,c*p£ £ '  29cLean Cute of USDA choice Beef
P

CUBED STEAKS • »  Chicken Fry. e ,
USDA Cltolee Beef Pound » ' - * l

PORK CHOPS Center Cut Rib Pewd 7 |(

•«»««» CH0” ; r C ‘i C " Pcl  *•«
S id

CANNED HAS i ,  , ,
SWISS i t i a k  ^  H e

Jimmy Dean’ s

Pork Sausage
Extra Lean, Dated to A sear r Frashnm

Ground Beef
Gtover** Chuck wagon

Hot Links Foal

SUNLIGHT 
FLOUR
For All Ptrposo Bakiaf

S Ik. k««

MEXICAN
DINNERS

Pafi#

Package

CHARCOAL‘ 
BRIQUET

10 lb. bay

31c| BISCUITS * vet ml Ik or Mutter T.tlbSMARGARINE ^  w
* hipped I Farmer Jt

MARGARINE t- ; or 35c|SWEET BUTTER
10 count Can

Grads aa
found

(1 liH ita X tL & tc  'p x e j t *  'J t e d  ‘S u q t !

J .FRENCH FRIES

I

^ - i  A - K i i
rS ttL  *UL VIS ^

[LOOK 91 RAT A W *

MOCADOS -........““

SV1RMST m m :

STRAWBERRIES
4/S1

l Sh,

B 1pkg.___■

TOPPH
Tragky, Eroioa

10 a t. pkg

EACH

&  'S c g m Xm%\ LISTERINE 
■  ‘ NTISEPTIC

14 OZ. S O I
i Pieaagc of 4 Blattes

SCHKK INJECTOR^  
C L E A R IS Iia « 2 7
allerestS ^

bio 02 »*l

me

• l a t u

'r~-

‘■0m

a ,, _
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nd News BY TOMMII W i l l i ROOSEVELT NEWS By D i l m  Davit a id  D a n a  Millar

Office Broken Into
RAINS 

| finally 
■ H id

Item#
fsouth-

I iomt- 
I Offlce 
I turn*, 

U «
I caught
rw» u

►Mr. and 
(  Lewia- 
r second 
jm«, born 
m. In the 
lies. The 
• Mr. and 
Poet and 

r Slaton, 
lufhter Is 
so proud

was burled In the Tahoka ceme
tery. He la survlvodby his wife, 
3 sons, 4 slaters, 1 brother, 
I  (randchlUfe-en and t  great 
frardchll<*-en. Mr. Driver, n i  
at one time, the glmer at the 
Southland tin. May God comfort 
this family in their grief.

SPELLING BEE
Thla Is certainly a week of 

‘ 'congratulations’ *! southland 
had tour students to take the 
top four honors at the Carta 
county spelling Bee last Fri
day. congratulations to Aman
da wheeler, 14, 8th grader at 
southland for winning the Hee. 
She will participate in the May 
1st regional spelling bee to be 
held at thesmylle Wilson Junior 
High school In Lubbock. The 
oontest la sponsored by the 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal and 
the overall winner will receive 
prises and an eapense paid trip 
to Washington D.C. 30 students 
participated in this contest and 
the winning word was “ achro
matic.'* Amanda is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. a  
wheeler.

Congratulations to Jenny 
wheeler, 12, far being the run
ner up and taking second place. 
She Is Amanda’ s sister and also 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F.D. Wheeler.

Congratulations to koodoo 
w heeler for winning third place. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V.C. Wheeler.

Congratulations to Kelly 
Chaffin for winning fourth place. 
She la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Max Chaffin. All four of 
these young people are to be 
oom mended and we are very 
proud of them!

I Mr. and 
on birth 

(tor, Lena
rial Hoa- 
•h# proud 
a ars M r.

m

best sym- 
1 of Curtis 
J last F il
ter an #x- 
Kneral was 
|ay and he

lu< CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
came down from Lubbock on 
Tuesday night, April 13th, to 
help their slater, Hr eenn# wint
er rowd, celebrate her 16th 
btrttxtay. Hare’ s a belated 
Happy Birthday, Hreonne. 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED 

sounds Ilka last saturtey 
night, April 17, was a Red Let
ter date for the P.W, Crawford#. 
It wai their 33rd. wedding An
niversary and their eldest son, 
James', 30th blrthtey, no In 
honor of these two great oc
casions, their children took 
them to Underwoods for a del
icious Bar-B-Q dinner. Those 
attending were: Mr. and Mrv. 
P. W. Crawford and Debra, \lr. 
and Mrs. James Crawford and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
warns Crawford, Mr. and Mrs.

Clinton Manor andboys, and Mr. 
and Mrn. Webster Crawford. 
Later they enjoyed a get-to
gether In the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Donald Wayne Crawford.

Debra Crawford spent Sat
urday night with her nieces, 
lha daughters of James Craw
ford. Thla la the first tlma that 
she had done thla, so wturally 
she enjoyed It very much.

BANQUET SET
The southland juniors will 

be honoring the seniors and the 
high school teachers with a 
bampjet at the Villa inn Friday 
night. Mora about what went 
on- —-next week! sounda ilka a 
serial on TV - - - -more about 
this next weekl ha ha

Tha Trua Light spiritual 
Singers of Midland wtU be sing
ing at the freewill Baptist 
Church in Slaton on May 16th 
at 3:00 p.m. and 6:00 p,m. 
Kvaryone Is Invited to oome. 
They are being sponsored by 
Mrs. Roosevelt Hollis of South- 
la ad.

Mr. and Mra. Gary Lylea 
n sited their mother, Mrs. M. 
A. Dunn, on Sunfey.

Ths southland cemetery Dir
ectors met In the home of Mrs. 
H. C  than on Monfey morning 
to make plans for this year's 
cemetery care. More on lids 
later.

Received a letter last week 
from Mra. Mary McKse, who is 
visiting her daughter and son- 
in-law In Roundup, Vontana.She 
said that there is atlU snow on 
the ground up there and It la 
still pretty cold. On the way up 
there she saw buffaloes, ante
lopes and deer and the farther 
north they went, the more snow 
there was on the mountains.

Mra. Otto Klaus Is still • 
patient in Mercy Hospital 
and her condition doesn't seem 
to be getting any better.

POLLARDS MOVE
Mr. and Mrs. I . &  Pollard, 

who have been living down on 
the “ Laxy K" ranch have mov
ed to Ht. 1, Slaton, sure hated 
to lose this nice family from 
our community.

Ben Cardenas came by the 
Post Office one day Iasi weak 
and picked up his malL He and 
his wife were on their way to 
Snn Antonio to visit with re
latives.

My brother-in-law, Aubrey 
Bryan, stopped by tor s short 
visit on Friday afternoon at 
Iasi week, lie was on his way 
from Ft, Worth to hit home In 
Farmington, N.M. with a load

Who's Who Elections Held

V a

V
1

m

sek 7*.

Results In the who’ s Who 
elections held Friday at Roose
velt High school Include: Best 
AU Round --  Danny Boone and 
Judy Maloney; Most Beautiful 
—Brenda Rowan; Most Hand
some • • Ricky Daniels; Most 
Dependable -- Patricia Rowan 
and James Dickey; Moat Likely 
to succeed -- Diane Miller and 
Mark Harden; Friendliest — 
Janice Thornton and Kenny 
Malnes; Wittiest •• Mary Harty 
and James Randall; Most Ath
letic -- Ross Hughes and Della 
Brown; and Moat Courteous — 
Angle Iwvtdson and Hobby Flet
cher.

TRIPS WON
At the regional science fair 

held in Lubbock, Jerry Mal
oney won a trip to the Inter
national Science Fair in Wash
ington, D.C. ends$100scholar
ship.

Jim Dickey won a Navy Cruise 
and Mary Harty won third in 
biology. James Dickey won a 
naval cruise citation from the 
Army.

Wee Kllllon and Tim Jones 
received certificates of ach - 
lavement from the Marine 
Technology society and U.S. 
Army. Jondohl Davis received 
certificates of achievement 
from the U.S. Air Force and 
NASA.

CAFLEN TO SPEAK 
The annual athletic banquet 

will be held May 5 at 8 p.m. 
In the elementary gym. J. M. 
Carlen, coach at Texas Tech, 
will be guest speaker. Tickets 
are 32 and are being sold by 
varsity athlete* and ooachea, 

ELECTIONS SET 
Flections for cheerleaders 

and student Council will be 
held Friday. The entire stu
dent body may vote.

at the FFA Judging Contest In 
Canyon. All FFA boy* from 
Rooaevelt attended.

At the FFA Wellington Rodeo, 
Tony Thomas won second in 
bullndlng, Rex Thomas won 
first in bareback tiding and 
sixth in bullrldlng.

FHA CONVENTION 
Attending the state FHA con

vention in Austin this weskend 
are DeLane Davla, Nancy Ma
son, Karon Jo A darns, Sandra 
Llnaey, Kathy stennett and Pat
ricia Rowan. Patricia will be 
recognised for receiving her 
state degree. Mrs. Harris, 
Roosevelt Homemaking teach
er, and Mra. Arlen stennett 
will accompany the group. They 
planned to leave this morning 
and return aturtey.

FFA NEWS
Tony Thomas won high in

dividual Judging of livestock

GIRLS TRACK 
The RHS Track girls com

peted in a district track meet 
Tuesday at ldalou — results 
later.

Mary Harty placed third in 
slide rule in UIL contests and 
received a certificate from the
Army.

The seniors had a bowling 
party at Fiesta Bowl Friday 
and then went to the C. J. 
W ooleys to eat.

LUNCHEON SET 
A salad luncheon will be held 

Saturday in the Roosevelt Club 
House honoring Diane Miller 
and Betty Crumley, graduating 
seniors. Guests will be senior 
girls. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Charles Miller and Mrs. J.T. 
Crumley.

BEFORE THE JUMP--Roosevelt** aoe high Jumper, Ross
Hughes, gets a few tips from Coach Houston Powell before 
having a try at clearing the bar. Hughes won the 4-aa hlgh- 
Jump title and will be competing at the Region 1 meet in Lub
bock this weekend. His best effort of the season was a great 
6-7 effort at the Roosevelt Track meet. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Girl Scouts Meet 
in Lubbock

of pipe, sure was rood to see
himt

Mrs. Hod Callaway was on 
tha “ puny*’ list last week but 
Is feeling much better this week.

Mr. and Mra. Fee Llmmer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Llmmer of Slaton vlslled with 
Mr. and Mrs. willle Becker on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Voigt 
and family of crosbyton vlslled 
with Mr. and Mrs. waiter Voigt 
on Sunday and attended Grace 
Lutheran church In Slaton.
SCHOOL BOARD MEMBERS
Southland’ s two new school 

Board members are Robert 
Mock and Billy Lester. One 
new teacher has been hired for 
the coming year. 1 also under
stand that the school taxes are

upset some people in thla 
district.

Mrs. Jack Myers, Mra. Don
ald Pennell and Mra. Herman 
Havls attended the Women’ s 
Culture Club In the home of 
Mrs. R. L. Marks of Post last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Hawton llalre visited the 
southland Baptist Church last 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hardy.

How is this for a nice thought0 
“ A cheerful friend la like a 
sunny day.”

First telephone patent was 
Issued to Alexander G, Bell In
1876.

going to be raised a little again, 
*1 11so know this piece of news wt

ff Co-Op Gin will hold its ^  IT 15 ^0 F ftr

ANNUAL MEETING
FR£>M fw e FOOL L in e  
TO THE HE A P P im •

Mora than 1,000 Girl scouts 
representing 66 troops will 
participate In “ Something for 
the Girls* at the Lubbock Mun
icipal Coliseum, Saturday, 
April 24. Slaton will have tour 
troops participating in the pro
gram.

The council-wide Event of 
the Caprock Girl Scout Council 
la held every three years and 
brings before the public the 
activities of the more than!,000 
Girl soouts in the council, ac
cording to Mra. w. C. Griggs, 
Caprock council ITesldent, 
3204 - 9th, Lubbock. Admiss
ion Is free.

The hour - long show will start 
at 7:30 p.m. and will feature a 
90-Voice Girl Scout Chorus of 
Junior, ( adette, and Senior Girl 
Scouts as well as colorful cos
tumed dances from a number of 
different countries which haa 
the Girl Scout Movement. The 
participants will be represent
ative of the 18 counties that 
make up the Caprock Council.

Jack Gibson, Tech Assistant 
Professor at Journalism and 
veteran Lubbock radio person
ality, will narrate the program. 
Mra. Hoy Wilkins, Council First 
Vice President, 6202 Knoxville 
Drive, Lubbock, la in charge 
of the program, along with Mrs. 
Gene Reid, ldalou, who la Chair
man of the Program Committee 
tor the Council.

%
J

ROOSEVELT RUNNERS--This district-winning splint relay 
team from Roosevelt also includes quarter mils champion Devid 
Vasquet, top. Bottom to top are David Hammett, Hoses Brown, 
John Blackwell and Vasques. The four, along with hlgh- 
Jumper Rosa Hughes, will be entered in the Region 1 track 
meet at Lubbock Friday and Saturday. (sLATONITE PHOTO)

, April 26 , AT 7:30 P .M . IN ROOSEVELT CLUB HOUSE

Come eorly and have 
some coffee and donuts.

LUBBOCK COUNTY
SU M M ARY  FINANCIAL REPORTS - FEE AND TREASURY ACCOUNTS

YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1970

ALL STOCKHOLDERS fOTTot
f c K I N f c

ASSETS AND OTHER DEBITS LIABILITIES, RESERVES, 
INVESTMENT, FIXED ASSETS 
AND FUND BALANCES

ARE INVITED!
Wo mi......... . two • (  tha sou.............who will diroct our b.slnoss d«rl>| »b#

■ fit M .r .  Yob who «ro common stock holdor. in tbo .ssoci.tio. will w .n t to

toko pnrt I .  tbo •U ftiM  t* » •"  “  ,B U *4'  Tfc*
Directors J. I .  Sh«rr«d «id  B. A. D .rhr will oiplr# •» tho timo of tho mootini-

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

THIS IS YOUR BUSINESS I

PLEASE BE THERE I

Dividend Checks from the Gin and the Butane Dept.

Caoh In Depository Bank $2,022,351.17
Time Deposits, Depository Bank 3,295,500.00
Cash Imprest Fund 1,300.00
U.S. Government Bonds 14,300.00
Prepaid Insurance 14,162.60
Accounts Receivable 763.61
Stock Room Items on Hand 3,370.90
Taxes Receivable 326,172.88
Interest Recelvsble,

Time Certificates 38,827.10

DEFERRED
Bond 4 Interest Provision

Future Years 725,932.30

FIXED ASSETS
Land 1,308,908.14
structures 4,299,151.33
Hoad structure* 4,428,701.38
Furniture, Machinery 4 Equipment 1,364,133.33

Bands Payable, Future Years 
Interest Payable, Future Years

$692,000.00
33,932.30

RESERVES
For social Security Pledge 
For social security Encumbrances 
Reserved Cash for 1971 Budget 
For Cash Imprest Fund 
For Bonded Indebtedness 
For Parking & special Projects 
For stock Room Items on Hand 
For Taxes Receivable 
F or Tima Certificate 

Interest Receivable 
For Right of way, City of 

Lubbock Project

18,000,00
32,180.44
63,797.80

1,500.00
363,844.13
100, 000.00

3,370.90
323,172.83

38,827.10

100, 000,00

INVESTMENT, FIXED ASSETS 
Current Funds 
Bond Fund*
Gifts

8,826,399.38
2,764,300.00

6,815,00

FUND BALANCES 
Treasury Accounts 
Fee Accounts*

1,378,836.63
3,092,118.42

TOTALS 318,039,993.37 TOTALS 318,039,993.37

will be issued. An audit report will be presented by 
a CPA, and o 20-year progress report is to be

distributed.

Tax

Fee Account# - Not subject to discretionary control of Commissioners’ Court.
TAX RATE, TAX VALUATION AND NET BONDED DEBT 

Rale (Per $100.00 tas valuation)
Percentage of Tax Valuation of Actual Value 
Bonded lndebtedneaa $692,000.00

supporting Caah $383,644.13
lndebtedneaa per Capita

76C
26r;

Less
Net

$ 126,335.87
.70

i-Od Gin & Butane
The above and forefelt* financial report summary cover* the period from January 1, 1970 
through December 31, 1970, and la taken from the record* of the County Auditor’ s Office.

Royal Furgeaon, County Auditor
Reference: Article 1609, 1663 , 3232,2 V, A, C. 5.

: , .,, 
: v  '
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Drivers of Farm Vehicles Are Exempt...
AUSTIN - Drivers of term 

vehicles are temporarily ex
empt fro compliance with new 
safetv r. ■ I ittons established 
by the U..s. ’ ejertment of Tran
sportation's Bureau of Motor 
Carrier safety for drivers in
volved In Interstate commerce. 
Texas Commissioner of Agri
culture John C. White says that 
considerable confusion has de
veloped among farm vehicle 
*■1 vers following adoption of the 
new safety standards, but that

an amendment to the regulations 
adopted January 1st, 1971, ex
empts ckrtvers of term vehicles
for a alx-month period until 
July 1, 1971.

Commissioner while says 
that according to the amend
ment, farm vehicle drivers 
must be I I  years old, rather 
than 21 as required in the gen
eral safety stanferds, and that 
other provisions of the reg
ulations — Including written 
examinations, road teats and

physical examinations •* will 
not apply, white pointed out, 
however, that term vehicle dri
ver a are defined as persons 
who are al least 11 years oltL 
are drtvtng a vehicle controlled 
and operated by a farmer and 
are belag used to transport 
produce from the term oa sup
plies to the farm, lb addition, 
the vehicle being driver must 
have a gross weight, including 
load, of 10,000 pounds or Ians 
and is not used I n the open tlons

of n for-hire carrier.
Commissioner White advised 

all term vehicle drivers lobe 
•ware of the exemption dead
line of July 1, 1971, at which 
time t determination will be 
made ns to the permanent In
terpretation of the regulations 
as they apply to term vehicle 
drivers. The present tnterpre 
tab on is based on the cross!!* 
of state lines by term vehlclaa.

The aerospace industry la 
the largest U S manufactur 
tng industry accounting lor 
29*. of the tlroae National 
Product

Cook Books 
Now on Sale

The Home Economics Ed - 
ucatton Class at Slaton High 
School la selling cock books, 
the newest edition of "Favorite 
Heel pea of Home Koonomlcs 
Teachers". Books will be on 
•ale through May 1.

The books are 12.90. Orders 
are belt* taken at the Slaton 
High school office or with Mrs. 
Bobby Harlan, 991-3940 after

SHS Closs of 56 
Plan Reunion
The Slaton High school class 

of 19W la planning a 19 year 
reunion tor July 2 at City Park. 
Anyone having an sddraa* of 
any member of this class, 
please call Mra. Donald Ba
singer at 199-9199 or Mrs. 
Ernie Davis at I2I-33H.

J«vui'iv-------------- r. lvu
flay Murer makes an ittrarliv , 
practical base for MRS 11 gift pUnt* 
la lee or three Inch flay put, 
You ran keep humidity around 
the plant • by watering I be p»h 
hire Capillary artion of the rU> 
pots will draw water to plant 
root* automatically

Washington Monument »aa 
dedicated on 1 ebruary I I ,  1119.

IF Y O U  N F E D

PIPE
CALI. 121 1299 
SLATON LUMBER CQ.

1 1

U N I T E D DOUBLE SAHGREEN STAMPS O N  WED. WITH PURCHASE PRICES IN  THIS AD(

SUPER MARKETS

ARMOUR

TREET
A#MOU* POTTED

?< OF F C an 54*

M E A T 5 6
ARMOUR VIENNA

It  OFF

s * l t ih e s

CROWN )
PEANUT SH^

BUTTER CRACKERS

OF S3 JO  OR MORE, EXCL.

NEW STORE HOURSI 
UNITED NOW OPEN TILL 9 p.m.

S O F L W  _  _

TISSUE .t t . . .1 0 .^ 7 9 *
G IA D IO L A

FLOUR............... 5. a.. 4 9 4
O U R  D A R L IN G
^  A h U  C R E A M  S T Y L E  OR J F  303 t f lw K N . r .E«.ET . .5 «“ .>1
H U N T S  W HO LE P E E L E D

TOMATOES.. .  .5 r .$ l
A L A B A M A  G IR L

P C  SOUR D IL L .  K O S H E R  D IL L  Q T . A A A

i*Ait Vi
K IN G  S IZ E

C 0 a  COLA.. .  6. ; 39<
STEA K  H O U S E  C H A R C O A L

BRIQUETS..............K 5 9 *
MRS. B A IR D S  C O F F E E

PECAN ROLLS.. . .  .* 49 4

GOOD THRU1 
APRIL 25 ttEMCU

itm

m o
L

• J 1 I  1
---r

l |
MORT : k

K PEI

FOOD KING

OLEO
GLEEM

TOOTH

/ / 

f e , g f 9 9 N

^ 0 *

.  aijl  P R IC E

PASTE D E O D O R A I
10« O F F  J  G IA N T  S IZ E

Q U A N IT Y
R IG H T S

R E S E R V E D

F A M IL Y  S IZ E

UNITED GRADE A MED.

EGGS

3  *'

PLAY UNITED'S
BONUS
SHIELDS

PI
r A l - i

PICTURE
with $5 0 0  PURCHASE or m 

a n d  with C O U P O N
FEATURED THIS WEEK

16” X 2 0 ”
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TEXAS NEW CROP

FRESH ' 
CHERRY RED RUSSETT

WHITE

BREAST 
QUARTERS 

All light 
meat

LEG
QUARTERS

All dark 
meat

CUT-UP
FRYERS
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r
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Will Vote On 4 Amendments May 18
Taut

mart 
I of that 
adopted. 
Ian at

1S7< hat no* been amended 
200 time a.

Ctee uf the moat pressliu 
matter* before the 62nd U t f a- 
Ubtr* when U cwvened . «  
J»n. S * u  the provision <4 
auflic lent hinds to meet state 
welftre need*. Keatrtcled 
by a constitutional celling •« 
welter* spending from »tau 
fUnda. the legislature found 
It necessary to propoae a 
conatltuUunal amendment for 
immediate canalderaUcn to

U* Teaaa electorate to make 
U poe.lble for welfare re-
c Ip lent a to continue recelvtiu 
tbelr monthly payment*.

The leglalature acted
Promptly In proposing an 
amendment which would re- 
move the celling from welfare 
expenditures for three c la a tea 
of recipient*—the need) aged, 
the need) blind and the need) 
disabled. A new e l i t e * *  
tS i mil lien would be esteb- 
Uahed by the amendment for

the fourth claaa of recipient* 
-need) dependent children and 
the caretakers of auch chil
dren.

Thle amendment will be 
Number Three an the May 
U  ballot.

The number one amentfcnent 
eitabllahea a Mate Mhlc* 
Commlaalan empowered to 
aet rule* of ethic* for meow 
bera of the legislature, elate 
offlcera and legislative of-

fleera and to Investing vlo- 
latlana. It alao recommend* 
compensation for membera at 
the legialature and the Lieu- 
tenant Governor and reconv 
manda Improvement* and 
ecanon\y . in the legUlativu 
proceaa.

Amendment Number Two 
provider the leglalature the 
power to propoae amendment* 
to the Constitution In called 
a* well a* regular aeaalon* 
of the leglalature.

The fteirth amendment deal* 
with the latuance of bund* 
to provide water for Texas. 
Thla amendment wcajldauthor-

lae the laauance of 1100 mil
lion In bond* to provide fi
nancial aaaUtance to cltle* 
and other public agenclea for

water quality enhancement 
purpoaet. It would alao pro- 
vide for the Improvement and 
continuance of the water rw- 
tourcea program and the ee- 
tabllahment of an Interest calW 
mg on Water Development 
Hand* at tlx per cent.
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Young Demo Meet in Dallas

On March 21 and .September 
23, day and night are of equal 
duration in every part of the 
world.

Ralph W. Yarborough, for
mer senator from Texaa, 
challenged tome 300 delegatee 

the Young Democrat*' state 
convention thla weekend to In
crease their number* tenfold.

Speaking to a Dallas Con
vention representing 2,000 
Young Democrats across the 
state, the ex-Senator urged the 
young people of Texas to meet 
the challenge of Improving the 
environment and government.

At this year's annual gather
ing, the organization selected

for president James Allison, 
a 24-year-old University of 
Texas law student. Other major 
business included a revision of 
the state platform, calling for 
a strong crackdown on polluters.

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 826-S2SS 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

MEd

TEXAS 
NEW CROP

RANGES
:ULL OF JUICE

' 4  t o u it l

0UANTITY 
RIGHTS 
RESERVED 
NO SALES TO 
DEALERS

F R E S H  100*. A LL  B E E F

GROUND BEEF
SW IFTS P R E M IU M  P R O T E N  B E E F

RANCH STEAK
T A S T E -W R IG H T

SAUSAGE 
FRANKS

F A M IL Y  PA C K  L B . 
» • « e e *

P U R E  PORK

B IG  V "  12 0 Z .  P K G .

Melmac DINNERWARE! T T m iM
Y  Pk'ICfcS IK  THIS 
I AD GOOD 1MWU 
t APRIL 25

with $ 5 .0 0  
PURCHASE  o r

m o re
FEATURED THIS WEEK

SUPER MARKETS
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Rites Held For HONOR ROU  

Roy Noble
Aubrsy Ray Noble, 69, • tor- 

mar Alison resident, dladabout 
0:30 a.m. Sunday at ids homaln 
Post following a lengthy Illness. 
Ha was a retired bookkeeper.

Services were held lMesday 
at 3 p.m. In First Baptist Church 
at Alison. The Rev. H. F. Scott 
of Lubbock officiated, assisted 
by the Rev. Harold Baldwin, 
pastor.

Burial was In the Alison 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Hudman Funeral Home of 
Port.

A hoyce City native, Noble 
moved to Post from Wilson
in 1964.

He Is survived by Ids wife, 
Alena, two sons, Phillip Ray 
and Alan Dale, both of the home: 
a sister, Mrs. Iris IWvts of 
Dallas, and a brother, F red of 
1 alias.

l a 11 bearers were SamCTOw- 
son, Dan Cook, Walter Ray 
stxen, Jiffs Swann, Harold Key 
and Jim lane.

SUNDAY S k SIRMON

t.\  t t f m
The problem child is often a 

problem because parent* believe 
they have fulfilled their responsi 
bility when they tell the child 
whet a  right and what is wrong 
Such an approech simply does not 
get the job done Point s child in 
sn» direction end It is more 
then lihety he will eventuslly fall 
hack end lollow in the fuolArps 
of hu parents

The need then a  for ecsmple 
A child needs to be shown not 
merely told It is difllrult for the 
child to establish s proper let of 
values when he observes that par 
rots say one thing sad do some 
thing else A child may accept 
that some things are the adult 
perocalive but such will not in 
elude the proper concepts of re 
ligion brotherhoo 1 and fair play 
If patents say (o  to  church.' 
and do not what dors a child 
think If parentv say love thy 
neighbor and do not why will 
a child do differently *

There is no substitute lor es 
ample

la 1379, uklvpaton became 
tho alt# Of t ha ft rat tale Phone 
akchangw la Tans.

IF YOU NEED A

STORM DOOR
CALI I t t  «8S  
SLATON LUMBER CO,

T. C. Martin, principal at 
was! ward F.lamnotary .school, 
rales sod tho folio wing honor 
roll tor tha past sis wwska of 
school. Thu seootiJ grads bad 
tha moat studanta with aU A's. 
The second grade had 17 with 
all A's, tha drat grade had 
22 and tha third grads had 
17 students with aU A's.

FIRST GRADE — All A'a: 
Tommy Burrows, Cynthia La- 
win, Jill Slkss, Kenneth Kara, 
Tim Taylor, Cathy Da via. Tra- 
da Nawhouaa, Michael ^elf. 
Clay Ham, Jaanlt c arpenter, 
DaAana IJttleflsld,Johany 
aalea, Julie Hairs, Linda Hoff
man, Todd Bradford, Phyllis 
Moors, Mark Ford, Norma Gar - 
da, shell* (ate, Rob F:akln, 
Van Voigt and Begins wtloox.

All A's and one B: Theresa 
Kodrlqwx, Usa Cate, Fva 
Johnson, scott McCormick, 
Fra nestle Grear, Jay McCton- 
ahan, Inn* Taylor, Mark Maur
er, 1 in>te while, Michael Had 
dock, Michael Voigt, Michele 
Hardcastle, /an<*i Thorns, 
Sheryl Wallace, Carls Jo Pay
ne, lisa Johnson, Lyna Brown, 
Sue Maraer and Mary Kath
erine Aright.

SECOND GRADE — AU A'a: 
Kevin Johnston, Denise INxteon, 
Alan Maxwell, Tom ratlin, Mon
ica Abbott, S belli e Smith, Tam- 
ay Norwood, I'wens Karp, Troy 
Moaea, liana Sikes, Kyle will- 
lams, Ft tit hie Karr, Felicia 
Owens, Lonnie King, Karon Kin - 
cer, Gary Bourn, Itouglas Chap
man, Uan C orona, Mary Bea
trice Garda, Clntk rant ham, 
Colin Hamlin, Chele Hughes, 
D*Jan* Jones, Shaaa Klanlson, 
Jamie Mohon, Tim Moore and 
Darla Hlnne.

All A's and one B: Iks Led
esma, Tins Hubert, Danny SOe- 
fel, Yvonne Aalker, Father 
Carmona, Mark Lincoln, Ray
mond Aguirre, Benjamin Keck, 
John Gatlca, Isabel Carreor 
and Ruth MaiwelL

THIRD GRADE — AU A’ s: 
Cfeadsikaa, Leslie Brewer, Joe 
Mercer, Russ Bowman, Shelby 
Brake, Glena Culver, Lin (to 
Lester, Craig Mayberry, Jeff 
Moore, Marda Roys, JlU Ba
singer, Carls Basinger, Teresa 
Crabtree, Susan wards, wfsg 
Johnson, Melissa Jones and 
Angels Becker.

AU A'e and one B: Lance 
Bo-mds, Lias Bum pass, Terrle 
Aright, Marsha Davis, Nora 
Torres, Lucy Esquivel, Jans 
Hairs, Lisa Msurer, Konny 
Tinker, Edde spaar, ’ ■ell* 
Montoya, Angle Estrada and 
Debra Bradford.

when you go on vacation, 
arrange to hnve newspapers 
tad stall stoppid. Don't ad 
vert is* tor burglars.

" g e t ie d  l i t  Mexico Circle M

i '

f
11

w

TOP JUDGING TEAM---TMa SUton FFA poultry Judging team took first place la FF A ronteata 
conducted Saturday nt Canyon, left to right are Greg Sokora, Ricky Becker

Bobbi llopfwr was alao high Indmttial m land Judging, and Hrtd Kltton waa 7th in livestock
to S ig . tS T  land judging team was fifth and the Uv.atock team DUh. The SUton F F A wtll .end 
light teama to Judging oodeaU achediled Saturday In Lubbock at Texas * *C(^l a T0NITI PHOTO)

Boyds Present 
Rotary Program

Wesley and Margaret Boyd, 
evangelists and musicians, pre
sented s special musical pro
gram si tha reguUr weakly 
luncheon nesting of Stolon 
Rotary Chib Thursday st the 
Clubhouse.

The Boyds ware tastotantort 
week to lead special revival 
services si First United Meth
odist Church. Boyd, accompan
ied by Ms wife, stag several 
Irish songs and several re
ligious numbers.

The Boyds are natives of 
Belfast, Ireland. A baritone 
soloist, Boyd has won many 
swards in Ms native land, and 
Ms evarealistic work has token 
Mm to many countries. The 
couple now resides in Okla
homa City.

The Rev. Bruce Parks In
troduced the Rotary program 
tost week, and Howard Swan- 
ner was program chairman. 
Tbs club had several visiting 
R otar la ns and Junior guest Jim 
Carnes at the luncheon meeting.

Bill Sawell reminded club 
members that the Rotary dist
rict assembly Is scheduled lr. 
Sweetwater April 22-24.

Yea a r t  lovitod Tt Attend

CHURCN OF TNE NAZARINE 
43$ W Scarry

Jerry Rose, pastor

Saaday Servitai
9:4B stmfoy school U a.m. Preaching service 

4 p.m. Evening service 
We«toeedty Service 

< p.m. Prayer service

u/? MefD YSu. .

SUPPORT

TRASH ROUND UP WEEK 
APRIL ?B NAT I

nui I sit MVitretat

(O 0 t t  ( X - p a r t o t o \ j t r l f ) 0  urv 5u M O ijic<r\<o' 

firuircV

^ c x x L

l \\/Wor^ ([SocRv,

Make Christ's Choke Yoar Choke*’
A Cordial Welcome Awaits You At The

CHURCH OF CHRIST
worsMp 0:00

day Evening Services 7:30
nth k Division streets ay school 9:46 

ting worship 10-40

Legion Meet 
Set in Lubbock

Slaton’ s American Legion 
Port wtll be one of the 16 to be 
honored at an annual 19th Dist
rict spring convention to be 
held la Lubbock saturfey and 
suinhy at the c-eorg* S. Berry 
Port 573.

The posts will be presented 
citations for outstanding mem
bership acMevements.

A banquet at 9:30 p.m. Sat
urday tor ■ joint session of the 
Legion posts and auxiliary will 
feature E. L. Jackson of Cisco, 
past department commander, 
as speaksr. Lubbock mayor. 
Dr. James 1L Granberry will 
give the welcome.

Highlight of the closing sess
ion at 9:45 a.m. Sunday wlU be 
election of district officers and 
delegates to the national con
vention scheduled in Houston 
In August.

Delmer U Tucker Is com
mander of stolon'* I ait her Po
wers Port 439.

Slaton Students 
On Dean’s List

Seven Stolon students have 
been named to the Iran's list 
in the collage of Arts and 
Sciences st Texas Tech I’M- 
verslty.

The students Include: Alvin 
J. wishkasmpsr, Ronald D. 
Woolsver, Deborah Baker,Bax
ter Coffee, Tony M. Prtvett, 
Bennie K. Magourtk, and Clif
ford M. Kitten.

Announcement of honor 
student* was made tost week 
by AftS Dean Lawrence l .  
Graves. To qualify for the 
Dean's list, a student must 
have a grade • point average 
of 3.0 or more and must be 
taking as many as 12 hours of 
work.

The College of Arts and 
Sciences Is one of sight colleges 
and schools st Tech.

sues Canal opened in 1997.

BY GLEN FARMER 
CMsf of Police, Slaton

CRIME STOPPERS
Many persons who would not 

think of leaving money lying 
around will leave their cars 
unlocked •• thus Issuing an 
open invitation to petty pttfer- 
•rs to steel whatever they can 
find: rndloe, lighter, ashtrays, 
and whatever the glove com
partment may yield.

when articles are pilfered 
from locked cars, the blame 
often belongs to the victim, 
tor having left parcels and other 
Items of worth enticingly on the 
car seat rather than locking 
them In the trunk. With a good 
haul in plain sight, the tMaf 
breaks a window to gel at It.

Caution and oommon sense 
can atop the potential tMaf: a 
locked car with empty seeto 
will send the tMef In search 
of an saslsr target.

Be alert — obeerve — re
port auspicious cl r cum stances. 
To stop crime call Crime - 
Stop •• 929-9212.

Winston Rainey 

On Honor Roll

Winston C. Rainey, a grad
uate of Kvana High School, Sla
ton, and the son of Mrs. Ther- 
tss Rainey, has been placed 
on the honor roll at Paul shilno 
collegu, a aoo.

A special convocation honor
ing Mm will be held In the aud
itorium today at the school.

The Mexico Circle of th* 
Flrrt t Mted Methods! Church 
met in the home of Mrs. J.u, 
Berry Monday.

Mrs. J. !L Edwards oon . 
ducted the meeting. The de
votional was given by Mr*. 
H. T. s cur lock and th* leaser 
was presented by Mrs. K. c. 
Hall Jr. TIUs of tha lesaos 
was "The Beautiful People of

AND

Normal temperature of a dog 
la usually about 101 digress.

IF YOU NEF l> A

CARPENTER
CALL 629-6255 

LA TON LUMBER CO.

First Christian (i
SI ATOM

Encourages You to I 
"Attend tbe church of] 

choice this Sunc

Attend The Church Choice
YOUTH WEEKEND 

Friday, April 30, through 
Sunday, May 2, will be "Youth 
Encounter Aeefcend' at th* 
First United Methodat Church, 
'ieverml yorth from out of town 
will come and share their 
Christian testimony with the 
local youth.

toaw fnmw

S U TO N
SAVINGS 1 LOAN 

ASS N
••we P i) You To save"

SUTO N 
CO-OP GINS

••Owned and Operated 
By Farmer*"

JANES-PRENTICE INC. 
SAND ft GRAVEL

[ f or th« c obstruction Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS
••IPs Your Association"

WILSON

STATE R A N I

RICHER RR0S. 
MO RIl SERV. STA.

I 405 SO. 9th 929-7127

URIMi 
AND I

—  a  w eek ly m e s sa g e  re lating  the w o r ld  o f to d a y  
to the le sso n s  o f Faith a n d  C h u rch  . . .

"Tori

61 All I

I0WNDSI

IOOS.te

I have  planted, Apollos watered, but G o d  ga v e  the increase ”

— C o r in th ia n s  1 1 1 , 6
In 4 a* or Id of j>lrnt>, wc should not In outsrlvn forget from 

whence the blnsiru-s came When the richness of life surrounds us, wr 
should remember (k>d. and give thanks. It is all too often that we sneak 
to ( kid only in prayer and xupplication In this time of Spring, the 
season of growing, see the wonder* of the world which (kwl created 
and vmi ma> grow m faith and spirit.

These Church Listings Preseated os o Public Service By Tbe Abovt 
.. ....  1 Slatoff Churches

CHURCH OF
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
19th and Jean 
Rsv. Raymond C. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
525 West Panhand*
Rsv. H. E. Sum mar

FIRST BAPTIST 
253 South 9th 
Rsv. J. L. csnrlto

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rsv. E. Camedy

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
corner of Jaaa a Geneva
Rsv. Clifton People*

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Rape it Mission}
East Panhandle
Rsv. Eugenio Yaleasuelo

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Kart Geneva
Rsv. M. A. Brown

ElrtST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21st 
Rsv. Jack Ball

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
930 south 15th 
Rsv. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 south 4th
Rsv. Emilio E. Aborts

9T. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th 4 Lubbock 
Magr. Polar Morach

TOF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OP CHRIST 
**• Iw y st 
Go* H. Coleman

CHURCH OF GOD 
209 Tnaas A to.
Rsv. Ray mood A. Tomlin

CHUROt OF GOD IN CHRIST • !  
3te *  Jwa Sts.
Rov. Freddy U Clark

CHURCH O f THE NAZAREHR 
939 W. scurry 
Rov. Jerry Ron*

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd l  Dlvlilon 
Rsv. Johani* Mats*

GOSPEL CMAPIL 
999 Johasoo St
Rsv. W.U Bros*

FIRST METHOaST
309 wort Lrttboek
Rov. I parti

WILSON BAPTIST 
Rov. Dor old Boldwta
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
lands Balder* ch 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

ABOCMaOlr BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

W1UON
W1UCN METHODIST 
Rsv. Bruce Parka

GORDON
CHURCH Or CHRIST 
Jim Dsysr

GRACE LUTHERAN 
M0 W. Jean

.  Rsv. Del me* u  U s

Area Charcbas

TRINITY 
Rsv. U to »

P E N T !  C O S T  A l

101 W. Effos 
Rsv. E. K BslfMlT

FIRST pggsBrrwiD 
4 »  W. L^ks«»
Rev. DontoU^s*

•o u tm lan d  
so uth land  b a p t is t  

C.T. Jordan
*XTHLAND METHOOVT 

Charles Hastlags

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCN 
BAPTIST 1st *  3rd Sontoy 
Ms*. Cum* Jackass 
Ml.TMOOIST M E  4th Stott
Rsv. Grady AOosch

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rov. Rickard Owens

acvtt
C S V R C i

issss*
Rsv. L ft 1

PLlAiAF^
baftw t^  
Rsv.


